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Cowling Green State University

March 30, 1983

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Kathy Hart
English

FROI-1:

Duan~

. •
•
$"l.H/
Wll~tm~re·-

Scheduling
ASC Professional

D·:::v.~lopment

Subcommi tb;;o:

In your role as one .:,f th·= memb,~rs of tlv~ ~,dminis tra·ti ve
s·taff Council Professional D:::~.relopment Subc.:,mmit-t.:::~, I am
seeking your support for tha initiation of professional
development seminars for administrativ~ staff en this
c.::tmpus. Att.=tch<:!d pl·:ase find a m•=morand.tLm to Dic1: Eal:in
:.'::;_·om myself on a topic of a similar nature.
I v-muld be glad to explore this matter fu:c·ther \f.Jith y.:-.u
at your convenience. If y.:,u need an::r addi·tional info:cmatic·n,
just J..:::t me know.
vs/10
Attacranent
pc:

D. Eakin

Clffit::•? of R~tration .:Jnd Records
Bcw·;l~·rg Gr~e-n. •:Jhi.~ 43~03

1 (41':1) 372-0HI

Cable: CGSUOH

September

TO:

Dick

FROM:

Duane.~

10~

1982

The following it•;::i!!S invobd.ng Obj ~ctivrE!s, Pos3ibl-=.: Se:m.ir.2.:.:s ;;o.!l
P..esour.:e P~rsoru, Fo:cmat, ~1d Advertising a::c•=: off,;,r.~d as a foundat.:i..on
upon which a sarles of· in-service progr~wa for a.:ad:!rrd.: ser.d.c::!s
personnel can be bui.lt.. Any reactions~
Than.l<s.

NANAGEl·!El~T

STF..ATEGIES FuR

ACADE!-!IC SERVICES PERSOI:TI'I'EL

Objectives

* To

offer profrE!ssional in-servic·~ trsining t.o pereonnrE!l 't·J.:·:d-:ing
l.mdar the "Eakin administration"

* To

foster staff Ti1•Jrala in timea ..:•f li!!J.it,.::d
offices

trav·~l

fun.-:13 fo:c

som~

* To

develop management skills

Poasible Seminars anJ.

*

..

:r...::sour.::e

t.;rhi·~h c::~.n

b.:: pui.: tr:. p1.·aetical

us·~

Per.:;ons

IJata l~fa..rtagam~nt - Dicl:. C~.:rnrad·, P.ich Zcra, Cl-tu.~J~.." S thJJlt:3, P..on
Lancaster

* P.udgo:i: Hanag~m~nt
* Tin~ Hanagament -

- Paul Nuss.::r, Elteort Ring•::r ~ H:t:-:1-: Psman

Dicl:

E.2kin~ Du£~n~

lThitroi:;.-2, Eay Tu..::b2.r

•

,-a

3
Format

-!':

A

serl~s

of :!-hour saULinars of Friday afte.1-n0ons from

J anua1.-y a.TLd

~-4

Februa:cy

Advertising

*
*
*

Hemo from Dick
Ine:·:p-=nsiv~

typ-=d ''brochures" cwpied throu.sh duplicating

l-1ord-of-mouth at staff

m~~ting.;;

in

. y.

\( ~~~

I ~"""' !<.-L

~~

DZ-GO
=D=

Office of F'.egislr.'llivn and F'.ecvrds
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403
1 (419) 372-0441
Cable: BGSUOH

Bowling Green State University

-.::::::::::Jc_:::;:>t?

June 24, 1983

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Jim Litwin

FROM:

Duane Whitmire

r~E:

Options for Con.=id.::rati.::on by the Prc,f.::ssi.:•nal D.::v.::loprnent
C·.Jm.mitt.:;.=: of the Administrativ.:: Staff c.xmcil

f)V

E.::l.::ow pl•::<:ts•:: find c•utlint:3 of t~K· option:= f.:.r con.=id.::ration by the Pr.:of.::.=sional
D<::V•2l•:•piit•2nt Commit tee of th•:: f.dminia tra ti vc. Staff C.::oun.::il. In both .::as.;;:=, the
f.::o.:::al topi.::: ~K·uld re.rolv·::: ar.::oun.:l tim.~ T!tanag.::m.::nt. This t.:•pi.:: i3 being sug~est.::d
]:. ..:cause of its wide ar.plicabilit~' t.:o admini:=trativ.:: staff in :tll typ•::3 of .:.ffice
settings. I:lop·::fu.lly, .:::one.::ntrating ..Jn time. m:tnas;<.:m•::nt vwuld b·:: t ..:m.::fieial b.:.th
to th ..: individu:tl administrativ•:! at:tff memb.::r and the. Univt:r3ity 9.2 a whole in
te:rms of nwr•2 .::f f.::.::tiv.:: utili::::ati.:on of
OPTIOU I - OUE DKl TII1E l1Al1AGENEUT W0HTSHC•P
I.

A.
E.

I:.:::rn.:•t.:: ap.::ab:::r--foll·:•H-up t.:o th.:: film .::mphasi::::in·~ the si:-:
basi·:: principles of ,seneral tim.:: man3-sement
1. Establishing goals
2. Setting priorities
3. To do list
lJ, v]hat is th.:: bo::St 1J3•:: C•f my time. right nc.w?
5. I-Iandlo:: .sad-t piee•:: of pap.::r .:only on.:::.3
6. Do it now!

II.

A.
E.

Anal:r::ing a Tim.:: L.:og

c.

Controlling "Monkeys"

D.

Inte:r-vffice. Tim·=: 11anag<:!ment

E.

Priority Setting

@,

\

\\

\

\

Jim Li t\·lin

2

June 24, 1983

OPTIC1N II - A SEP.IES OF TIHE IWlAGEHEIIT SID1IUAP.S

I.

Introductory Seminar
A.

II.

S·:::minar II - Dealing v1ith Tim~ vla:=t.;:r:=:/P.:::aple as Tim•::: Savers
A.

III.

Controlling "!1·:mb:ys" - a pan.:::l diacussion with a CC•!Tl.mitte•;: of at
least fc,ur l't:Sj:o•)l13ible for the cont.;:nt

Seminar V
A.

VI.

P....naly:::ing a Tim.;:; Log - a formal pr.;:;so:ntation

Seminar IV
A.

V.

A rc•lt: f•laying seminar ~..d.th a eotmnittee of at least four resp.)naible
for the .::content

Seminar III
A.

IV.

Film and Panel Dis.::ussi.:•n - Ik•t-.7 to G.;:t C·:•ntr.:.l c•f Your Time and
Your Life

Inter-.:.ffice Time 1-'lanag•:::ment - a f·n"!!tal pr.:s.:::ntati.:on \•Tith fc·llow-up
reactions by at least two Vice Presidents

Seminar VI
A.

Pri.:ority s.:::ttin,s - a hand::-c•n worl:ing semin~:n· in v1hieh participants
would a•::tually establi.=h a s•:ries of priorities

If Y•:OU need any a.:lditi.:•nal infc•rrn:ttion, just let rno::: l:nm;'l.

vs/6-7
xc:

C. Br.:::wer

~

---

37
WBGU- TV Channel 57, Bovt'/ing Gr2en State UniL·ersitr, Bowliny Grr?en . Ohio .J.3.J03
telephone (419) 372-0121

,July ::::6, 1 ~(;~:

To:

Fro:on:

Jim Litwin
Kathy Hart
,Joan

Gu1·dony

I attended most M tl11::: TIME MANAGEf·1ENT WOi'l:sh.:·p to.jay.
notes and copit:s of handouts.
The monling session \'las bettt:i' than tht: .;fternuon one,
The film was a good inti·oduction.

Enclosed .:o~·e my

ot'

ones.

Did: EaUn did a nice job.

We :;houl d ta 1 k a b•)Ut the a ftt:l'tK•on sess 1ons.
#

serving Northwestern Ohio
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SO:·fE IDEAS FOR NAli:.IlJG BETTER USE OF YOUR

I.

SF ~P..PE:U:'lG YOUR

C.

Divid·~

AHAP.ENES~

TI~·fE

OF TII1E

tin.:: and t=.-=:1. . ::: intc•

t:12na:;~S!bl.:: f·~rt:;

md

..::eonqu~r

.:.a.:h -p:rt in

turn

D.
II.

"Hhat i.:; the b.::st us-:;: Clf -.•

T""'~T

SETTIHG Tli-:!E PRIOF.lTIES THAT STICK
/>..

A.:si:?;nin::; r•ricritie3 [,ased on '.rslu .::/ti:::.= r.:tios

1.

R.::aliz~

-·..,

A..11aly::.:: th•Z: e•:.::•n.:.nic.:: r:.f ::p.::nding snc.th.::r hour .:•n a particular
item

3.

Start Hith tho:

4.

Cut: off nc·n-productiv.;: activities

1.

Do first things first

that

.so;~

o)I

ITICJS"t

the

V2luG

i::: U3U2lly in

profit.:.C.l.:: part.: of th.:;

Giv.:: you::c.;:12lf •::nc.ugh tin.::

t:C•

.33

:!0/~

cf

h.rs·i

th·~

tir::.e

prc·j~cts

quickly az pC'ssible

conce.r.t:-:t.:: on th.:: hi:;h pri.:.r:U:y

items

c.

3.

Select che bast tin8 of the day far th2 type of work required

4.

Schsdul·2! c::pp.:•intm2nts, \JhE.r~ n.;;.:;.-=323ry, but nh:ays
least •.:m12 hour a day of uncc·r:mitt·~d tin.:

r.::s.~rve

.~t

Focusing on objectives

1.

K~ap

in oind your

long-ter~ ~cal2

even

whil~

doing the smallest

tasks

2.

Kee? a list of specific

3.

Lose a feu

4.

G2t

ba~tles

so~ethiL~

done

it~Ds

to be

~one

today

in order to win the war
eac~

five

_,_

~inutcs

..

Ito

III.

GETTElG HIGH \'ALC:C TAS;:.S DO~m FAST

A.

.t\ll<JC:at:!.ns:

'Ci:JC:

oJBi 1 y tC•

Planning tine

~.

1:-la,Je a ci::~ 1:.udg2t end r,:;; c~~rd 'h·J~·J
conpared to budget

2.

Find

.:;nc~ tec~-~niqu.~

::a.:h

.j,::y Hhi·:::b

j 1 C•U

a. :t·,.lally· :=p•2r.!.d y!:,ur tioe

you can us:: t.:,

h·~lp

y.:;u g'=lin

time

1.

Th.:: Tine: LaH:

"There i3 al'.;s.ys o:;n·:·ugh tioe fr:.r the: importEnt

things"

C.

2.

Striv.; ~o o::a!-r.e yc.ur l.:ong-t2r:::l
daily actiona

3.

E:·:awin.: a•:tu=:l ti:1.:: u::::ge lc··:·king fwr ti-we sp•:::nt on trivial activiti~s 1-Jh:.ch could 1:.e: avcdd'='d in the future

4.

Count all time a.s "on" a:!:ld liv·:: tHanty-fc.:.ur h·:"..tr2 •2V•:r:,r d3.y

S·.:jue.:::zin~

1.

short tss!:s into oth.;;r..;ise

~.;;o_.:;

,...i,,-id .:n.:.ugh tc• guide your

t2d t"1oments

Give up forev::r oll H:dting time
K·.::ep handy a gr·~up c·f
oth~r activities

3.

~c•.:.ls

Have in oind

.501"-2

~hc.rt

tas1:s uhich

c2c1

be: .j.jn•::: in betHeen

question to e::plore in :=pare l:!C•f!ll2nts

4.
D.

Finding r,E:v

\!&'!3

to deler;:tte

1.

UsE: yuur se.:n2 tary to s.:Jve your time

...

Require completGd

-'•

")

S.::arch for or•~·o:.rtunities tc. "d2-~kill" tesY.s

4.

Avoid t..::nc(!ncies to "do it yourself"

o;

wor~

from your subordinates

-2-

E.

Seein~

3.

unavoidable

comnit~ents

~s

ooportunities

y•:n~r l!!S.nag.::o~nt

Yc·u c:::n l•=.am much =.b.:.ut

o:·f ti::-1..; by .::•bserving h.:•t-l

you handle routine activities
4.

Put tl-1,:: :2-ddE:d

o.~:.a.L1.ing ~:,£ s~lf-i::ip:ro,.re:=~nt

int•J dc,ing

th·~

r:c.::.;::.:2ary

tasks
IV.

GETTI::G THE HOST FRC.1H

2.

~ECESSARY

TASIZS

Consider ro2J'C•rt.3 ar:d p=.pen:ork
achie:ving yc•ur pri.:·rities

~s pri~arily

TJ3·= H~::e:p

the b&ll in ttl~ t:•t'b2!' 'IT!~rL' $
the paper moving meaningfully

4.

CC•UTt

for yc.ur benefit in
11

a:=

a

't-7.=.:," C•! }:eeping

L::1: y.::.ur:::;:;lf "If I \7•S.!'•S. r,.:,t t•:O d·:• thi2 n.:.~~. '\lhat ~lo:>uld I do
inste.::.d?", then d.::c:id.:: ba.s.:d eon tha v.:~u~ to yo:-.u .:·f the. ti·7u po3si-

bilities
B.

Freparin~

'·

3.

for effective m2etings

Cle3r1y identify your purpose

C.

!T!E:•::tinG .::·bjectiVoS2 tC• rr23•::h the meeting
in the least tine

rneetin~s

to advantage

tclate .:.11 •:wr:~:1•2nc:s tC· t!-11~ t:l;S•e:nd::t .=:nd nilke s.ure the:t nll ag.~nd:l

topics are covered at the
~

th~ ~eeting

Alt1ays h<J'l·~ a uritte'!.-! a.g•2nda prepared ::u.1d dis tribut•;:d tn advance
tu aive att~nde~s ti~e to prepdre

Using
l.

objective for

St~t.:: C!.3 O:•ne. of tho;:
purpos~

4.

~nd

ceetin~

Give up so~a det~il3 to si~plify the tn.=k of g2ttin~ the sic~i
ficant items covered

-3-

IS

1.

Quickly get to th.: purpose: vf the call

2.

Ee.:c•)3ni::e t:hat: ·=· th~rs c::.:.:;· be t=..~:ir:g Y•J•.rr tifi1.:
relax

3.

Hhe..n y ..;,u h2V•:: finish~d th.::. c•rigin3l f•urpo:·se r.::·:C•,?niz.: yc·ur neo:d
tc• return to the high pri•:.ri ty tasks

4.

Try tc• ar:range P'=rso:.nal vi:its so tr.st yc·u have fl'=:-:ibility in
termir1ating the: di~·:ussie>n

1.

L.z.:.:;g!'J.i::e. che V:=tlue C.·f uo:cc.si•:;r;:=cl cvrr.:..::t::':.Yt: .s.:tion to sa'.ra h.:;urs
of ov:2rt.'erf2.:ti•:.nist ~in.:: i·l.93ting

2.

Obs-:::rv.: the sh.:ort::uts u.=.sd in handling the .;ri3i~ fc•r id.::as on
revising general routines for greater efficiencies

3.

3C•

th.=.t th•ZY can

Look f.:·r .:•pp.:.rtuniti:=s to 2C•: •.;,mpli2h long-t:er.:n gc.·als lolhich ha'l.re
·u.:.iting fer an acc=:p ::able ti;:,e

b~en

4.

_\ little advan•:.:: folc:r,ning C3.n .:.ft:.sn .::lininc.te .;: short-t2m crisis

1.

Re.::c•.:;ni::e that inE.\Tit2.bl~, so8C:: of yc.ur tioe ui!.l
vities outside of your control

-·

Onca yau

4.

Av.:oid f.:.eline (:";uilty uith che Tio.:; L::m C·:.r.:,llDr~r: "You ah1ays do.
Hho.t <:t: the ti~.~ y.:.u C•)r,.=id:::!r the QOSt important thing."

~

h~v2 st~rt~d

princi;·l•.::s .::;£ ciB..::

b~

spent on acti-

ta hanJle an interruption, use tha basic

m.:m.J._s~:;ru·::nt

tc• '!!liniill3e its duration

!bke a bri.::f n.:.;:-=: t·:1 yeou'!:'sclf ·:of the ne:-:t J.=oric·rit~r ;::t.:•r:- b.:::fc.re

you service an int2rruption

-4-

3.

Always kEep a r~~inder of the tGp ?riority ta~~s before you

1.

Do it no~-r

:!.

Try tu fir1d 30e1<2tl-ti~tg
could do n•)w

3.

Egis~

1

JCr)r

specific

()!'!

the g.~n·::ral ·tas1: that you

the valu~ ~o you of h£ving ~ha t~sk done sooner by listing

the benefits of its realization

B.

Getti~~ associat~s

1.

D2v;;l·:o;:o

~

to work

wit~

vou

.;c·w.:'1lon ,:_ffort Coi b.:tt;:;r cise uS>:.-:; ..=:

~Jith

your secr:.tary' s

assistar.ce
:! •

J~Jd to t!-"~ ~r1d of ~,=2 t:~r!g ag~~ds.~. th2 qu.=.; tiort, •:~-lc·~·J .:::::1r1

time fi'lore

sffcctivel~l

't·i·=

sp~nd

in our n~::t uo:.ctin,g?"

3.

.!~_rrange jo:oint :=chedul.:~:= Hith oth.::;::: teo minioize int::rruptiL",g o:.s.ch
C·tho:.r' :2 ccon•::entT.2t:io:.n and 2 till l1av~ .:.ff,:;;o::ti•;;e infomation flc•~o.;r

2.

Within your

o~m

araa of rcaponsibility, seek out

~fforts

to modify

co:,ntro:·llabl•:: a:ituatic.ns teo .=.:=ovr: ·:othE:r:' t=.me

3.

\Jhen u th::::rs t2h2 scti.:ons Hhio:h 11elp cor hi:::cl.;;:r y.:.ur efforts tc• make
good u:e 0f time, share your thoughta: with them in a constru~tive
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HE'NOPANDUM

TO:

Jim Litwin

FROt1:

Judi

RE:

Adminis tr::t tive. S t g_ff Council Sen,inar - v.Jcomen and Hir,.:.ri ties

Rollei~

In trying to re.apond to your questions regarding a pos2ible
2eminar f,}cuse.d .:on issues c•f special interest tc, w.:.me.n .:md
min.:•rities, I've come up with the f.:·ll.:owing p.:ossible areas:
"Alt..::rn9.ti"~.re l1.::n:la-g'E:rial f:'.t::,rle2", "C.::. reer P•:tths", "Se:·:U9.1
and F::tcial Harrassment", "lle.tw.:.rl':.ing". I reall:r thinl: you need
a lot m.:ore than the few suz:~es ticon:= I' v..:: made and I thinl:
the people I 'v.~ listed bel(,·~ might minimally be intere2ted in
generating topics.
I

I'm not sure f.:.nr,::tt is that critical alth.:,ugh I per2•Jnally
w.:•uld Qrefer an :=tll-da:z p1·ogram.
Re3ourc•2 pe.:•ple:
Sh.::n·c·n Rogers, F..amc·na Cormier Sue Crawf,Jrd
Jan Sc·:•ttbey, Sue::m Caldwell, F.eva Ander3•:on, Susan Arpad, Nancy
Miller, M3.ry Edmc·.nd2, Sandra F'ad-:ard, Carc·l Hed·.mgn. ::md Dawn
McCaghy.
I

I

I dc.n' t l:n.:•V-7 Hha;: t.:o 2 ::ty at..Ju.t 11 \•Yhere ·He g•J fl··:•lTt here".
I'm
crabby t.:.day, and all I can thinl·. C•f are v-ulgar resp.:on8E:2 t·J
that question.
Seri·:•l_taly' lo=:t U1e l':.n•:OW if I ·~Ei.11 be Co:f more help. s.:.me ,jf the
pe.:ople I identified might be 9.ble to:. ~-si~,.=: J70:•U mol·e names.
rsm
p. s..

I'd lil:e t.:. :=ee Et g•X•d bibliogr::tph7 W•)rl·.ed up .::md 1X•ssibly
future seminars planned •:n·o:.,_md issues in the literature.

Encl•:Jsure
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The Society of Outsiclers: Woinen in
Adrninistration
Marian Swc,boda and Jan8 Vanderbco3Ch

Th.: article analy::.es a paradigm fr.:om liter.Jtur.::o Virgir.ia W.Jol{'s "So.:iety
of Outsiders," a::: a possible prul.:ot_vpe j".:or w.:•m-?11 in admin.i.>tratwn. It
con.Jiders the goals and stralt:gir:s of the so.:iet.v as po{:.<:ibl.: th.::or.:.tical bw:;es
from which to as.>ess and to transform a.ca;:lemic orgczni:::,Jl iun5, as well a:=; the
roles o~.m.i behL;viors of wo:omen within them.

Tho:: Wo:OfilE:n adrnini5t.rat.:.r in ac9.dt:mt: is
an anom::dy. Co:.n:;;tituting El fr&dion (If tho::
ex·~cutiv.~ C•iho)rt., sho:. _i3 met. with a system
of valut:s and a .::.:.dt: .:.f behaviors dee.igw::.:l
t;:.. a.::.~omm.:,d~to:: aad papetu::ite its mas·
culine du1rad.:-r. Myths surr.:.unding he-r
g.:-ndo?r soon b.::camt- .::our,tervailing forl:,::s

against the fad of her p':.sitio)n: ;:, woman
pr-=sident, d.=:an, or chanct:llor is S•:::t:n first
as a w.:oman, und br:-late.:lly as an administ rato:.r.
Since being an anmr.aly is no less dif·

ficult than und.=:r.::t-mding .:.no?, tho:- w.:.man
administrat.:.r often attempts to redu·~G the
dis.::.onan·~e b~h·:.::•::n hr::r g.::nd.;,r ;:,nd hr:r
st~,tus. Thes.;- att>:rlt[-·tS are made difficult
}:.y the f::td that, a.:: Thom3s I:uhr. (1970)
has .:•b::erved, .:.n.:.malie.:;-b.::c:..u::.~ of t.hE:ir
r•:.t.:nti:ll to wbv.::rt the IJ•:.wer .:.f •?:-:isting
pE;radigms tc. t::q::.lain ph.:-nomt-n::.-are
rardy wek.:.med into) dos.~d ::y.,l•3m3, b~::
they discipline= or pwfes~.ion!:.
A:: misfits withiD the- dos·~ly ordered and
male-defined .:.tru~·tur•::: •:.f the :::•:achmy, a
wom;:.n ha.> h::.d basi.:::tlly h\'•) ,)ptio:.ns
available to h.::r: she t:ould .:::ith.::r live her
\V.:I~,anlim:S2 up or E.h.:: .::ould liw it down.

I.n livin~ i.t d.:.wn, a won~::.n at.temr.ots

!•)

.. neute:n::e 'and to neutrah:<.e her g•?.nder m
ord.:::r to g£,in accE-ptance on the ~=tr.::.ft:s
sion's t·~rms; in living it up, she .;.ith·:-r
int.egral·~s .:•r emphasize.; her gender in
order to gain r8sped .::on her own term.:.
Eoth stralf.gies art: undo::rtal:en for a .sing!.::
purp•:.3e, though: to (:•)tnpensate for th.:,

threat uf coll.=:gial disaprJruviil. Both are
mutually exclusive respo:.n::es to tht: dil.:-mm:'l th::H faces e•:ery w.:.man in admini::•trati.:m: t.:, fi f. or n.:.t t.:. fit..
"Fittin?." may be the nub of th"' questi·:.n, buf it is hm~dly l.ho:, entirety .:.f rhe
· ansv:er. Tt pr.~sur:•r..::.s·~s, f;:.r or.•:- thing, that

per::.or,al ~~nd pwf,~ssi>.nal a.x.::ptance are
incomp:;libl•:~, that a w.::.mar, must c.:mlinue
t.:. m::~h: choic·~s that no rf1&n i5 ever furc.::d
to mal:e: between family and career.
between .;;.;lf-defin.;d and in::f.it.utivnal
g(oal~, hetween identity and r~1l•::. Fitting
irnplie::: dich(,[umi::ing th·~ puLlio:: self and
the pri':nte r·~r.:or. and m.:.r~ than imr,li;;:s
that fabe: (i ..:·., ur.n.:.~ess;:,ry) .;hok.;s ne •.::d
rn~-Fie in order to maint·:dn lhe sn!ic
bt:tw.::•~ll wh•) a wo:.rnan is iind who ::h.~ is

to be

P•~reeiwd

to be.
w.:Jr!:z that h~w.:: br::t:n publi2.h.;;d
ab•:.ut th•~ .=:x,:;eutive woman in !.h·:: l~t.3t
decade (Cannir:, HJ79; ft>nn, 197:3; l-Iarragan, H•i7; !-lenni'~ ~~ .Jardiru, H•77;
WiiiLuns. 1077) r;;int'ow:-, for ~~~~~ most
part, til1.· ide-a lhat a woman mu3l rt:du.~e
th.: l.lm::at of her womanliness if ::he i!:. to
Th.~

Dr. i'>w.:.boda is As~:inant l·:.lht• Pr•::sid(·nt and
Dr. Vandc:i·bosch i.; Sp.::eiali;;t, Offi.:·., .:•f
\\'.:.men, and llon;;rnry Po.;;tJ.:.ctorrd Fellw.v in
\\'om.::n's Studies, hf.th in the; LTni\'..-rsity ,)j
Wisc.:.rosin S.,· ::.t.::m, :\1 r.Jison.
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iu a ccrtair, '.':ay, behave in a c.:•rtain way,
plan h•;r cnreer in a .:~:::rL::.in w<:y. Th.~~··::
wMks all a:-;sunte that Ihe wc•man mw:.t
chr.n,rc sin.:-e the ~vst.::·m will r.r.t: thr~V all
as:.UJ~•F:' t hut the str:rerotypr::: wrroun~Jing
the e:wcutive woman me t<> lv:• liw:d dii\\'11
or up without pause or refhction. Th~y
a:;sumt:, in eff·3d, that! h•3 .:,:xr:cuti,·e woman
is, und.;:rn<::ath th.:: makc-tiJ:• and dolh.:s,
the •::ducation 9.nd e:-:p.::-rience, just like any
other wc.mnn: a slave t.:. .;ultur9.1 D..: well v.s
c.:1uturial fa::.hion.
Th.:: range •)f br:.-h::wi.-;rs availabl.: u_. the
wc.rnan adminiz.t.ml•Jr i3 eoft.:m as circutTts.::ribo':.:l as th2.t. aviiilabl.:· to h.::r s•::crt-t.arial
foremoth•::r::-tlE• first. women to wedge
open the offk.:: do,x. She:- is aslced to b·:.; nc·t
who sh:~ is,· but what rnen want h.::r t•J bt:.
An anomalv within nnl.::-d.:fin~d paradigm3 .:.f l~n.:.wl6dg.=. and p.:..w~r. sht· is
a.:;b;d, and sometimes r8quired, t.) a.::ct:d•:to th.:: didat.::s of a man-c•::nt-::r.::d in.;titution n.-:.t .:.nlv L•:. suc.::·sed, butt;) survi•1e. Sh-::
is a;:,kr::d to:• belit:v& that her need::. and tho3e
of the .:.rg-:tni:ati.:.n are cun3•)l1&nt.; that
upholding the ~tatm; qu.) will b~ go.Jd fc.r
her, g.x.d f.:.r t.min•::s3. But what if t.h.::
wom::m adminiE.t.rat.:.r liv.:A hr~r pr·Jfessiunal lift: &·~·x·rding to mcrre v:.xn-:rn-cent..::red
nc.rm::;? What. if .:h•? r.::pl::tced a dkhotomc.us dilemma-living it up O:•r living it
d.)wn-with a c.:d.~ rf1•:>r•:: in b::;;[.ing v:ith
tho;, &ppr.:.priaL•?n<::ss .:.1f a L.::ha•:i.:.r t.:_. h•::t·
C•\\"n r;,::·3ds, t.ht: r£:·:pJiren~:: nts of thQ Ln.;!:,
the rn0uns avail :Jbl·:: to her, illld the gr::.;:,ls o(
the inst.it.utior.~· \-\'hal if she devel.:.ped a
who!.:~ rept-rl:.·:.ir.:: of ::: trategie:; ba.so::d upon
h•::r _p.:-rc.::ptif,n.:. (,f her po::iLion, nc1t S•:Jcit:ly'.:; perc.:ptic.n.; c,f' h<::r ger.der?
Such a worr.an-cenlareJ par::tdigc.-, j:, nol
pi.::-in-t.h•?-2 J:y th:~vri::ing. It-, f.:.ct, one w~ts
dw;dupeJ by th.::: British woman nuvelist
Virginia W.:;olf i 1833) nearly f.O years ag.:,.
In Three Guineas, a feminist salire that
sh.-;, VlfUL•:: as a resp.:_-.nso:' l•J fa::.dsm, \V c.olf
«:nvisivned the "S.:·ci·::ly of Outsid.::rs," a
collr:ctior. o)f.?clue;'lt(~d \'.'0'!C!·~Il ioysl first to
them.:.dves rtncl odvO!r W1jfll•~n, then tu th.~ir
pwf.:-ssi,w.s. The S.::.ciety, whkh ''\\'(:.uld
havt: ll(• ,:_-.ffic.::, no .:omrnillee, fl•) s.::crelary;
it would call rt(• meeling3; it would hc.ld IF•
c-.::.nf.:-ro:::nees," W(JU!d b.: a ;:;elf-sel.~ctinz
netw(.r!: of highly arli·~uble women unitc.j
by bc.th H willingn<::s.:; "tli •::am th•::ir ;-,wn
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(~ulture. A member of tho::
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he :.-;upporter and subverter .A Lh~ ;;ratus

'':;·)rk and thr:ir

q•w: sh·:: would I.e t'nduring .:r..·ntgh to
Jnake her OWft v:::.:;, intelligt:nt <::rtiJUgh to

ho:·eorn;:- indispensahle, tJ.nd skeptical
•::nough to w~.nt to change in:-;titutiom. thal
irivi::~lize
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The range of behaviors
a vail able t.o the wonuLn
administrator is often as
cire.umscribed as that
available to her secretarial
foremothers-the first
\vomen to wedge open the
office door.
Simply b:.r .:.uiviving in a ho;;tilc- or, at
best, indiffer.:::nt .::nvirt",nment, an OutsiJ~:;r
is als.) an ln.3idr:.r. l":nt"N:ing the: .;y3t.::ra w.:-11
•}n.:•ugh t.) IJr.:vail as much a.; er.dur.::, sh~:<
u.o..;;::. this knvwlc-dg.:: to do twc. things
sirr.ultan.::ou3ly: ovHtly maintain a .:.o:::.:ually r.:: pr•::ssi ve. in.;t.itu tiun and •;.y;.::nly
reform it. from within. Whilt: it. m::o:; 30:•Uml
a;:; if th.;. Outsid.::r is ju::;t a vari3tion on tht.
Sup;;rWC:•fil~lft th.::-m.::, v~·oolf ha:: toe· much
intelligen.~e ar.d .::•)l"flrtt•:On s.-~n::.:: t.} :.uggest.
lh~·-~ b1~ing an Out3iJer is eazy. B•Ji 1v:ither
does sh.-;, ~ugg.~st that b.::in~ an C1ut3ider is
any rnort: difficult thE·n simply b.:.ing a
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womar..
An (h.rt-:;ider. say::; Woolf, ...:alb a. tightwpe. She is prudent enough to l:n.:w. that
her survi\'al is itself a subv1::r:.iv.: aet; ~:h·: j,;;
\·;is•:: i::IH)ugh lu un.:lerstand that 3h•:: is
consL:u·,tly in dange;r ;,f ho::ing chang,~d fc.r
the Wo:<r-38 by insrilution.z, .z,h·3 .oed::; to

l'hangr:: for th.:_. b.::tt·~r. A \\'(•!Ttan-.>::nlered
•sorrun in lhr:: middle c.f a mal.:. presc:rvo::.
she i.:. abl.:: t.:. view ho::r ~.ituation .:.bj~d.ively
and suhjo~ctivdy, from t.he pro,:.::rbial
inside as Ztn Out.:.id.:r.
\V•::.•:.lf n.::.L .:•nly invest2. lht:- Out~ider v:ilh
cbri!y of f-•Uf{.if•St: and a criti·~al c.pprecialii!n .:.f h.::r .::nvironm.::nt, sh0 abo ms~intains
that Lhe Oulsid.:-r devdops tv;o churacterist!c::. lhat are, ultimately, femini?.t strz.tcgies
fur ch:.nge: <, l•)l•::ranc•: for aml-.i~uity and
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what \Voolf ·~all~ "fr.~ed.:-,rfo from unreal
loyalties." A tr,Jeranc.:.- for r.rnhit:uity allow:::
t!-,.:, Out::.iJH lo .:lis·~nrd cithjOr-or solution.:;
like li\·ing it up •lr livin~ it down. Having
ad:nov:ledged that b.-::t:[,us<:· ~;he is an
anc.maly her v.ory ·~xhten.;e is ambiguous,
Eht: is able t.::; di:;c.;rn what beh:tvil)rs rmo:
mo:=-t appr·.~·[-•ri&te to the ;:ituali•.ilis in \•:hich
she: finds h·::rz,:;lf. She is abl·~ t,:, .:b::iph.~r.
a.:-.~;;rding to h.::r (•Wn .:.yst.::m of values,
which b:::ttl;:3 to) pid:, whkh belwvi,)ral
str;:tlt:gi•:::3 t.:• try (.~.g., a.::Co)ITIIT.odali•in or
c.:.nfwntal.i.:,n). This she i.:. able to do
b.:-.~aus.:. :;h.;, e2.sentblly dt:p.::r::.onali::.~~ h·~r
situ::1Lk•n and d.::r.:.mEtnti.::i::es· the ch.}kes
available to her: .:.he is a gi\·en w.:.man in a
given situSttivn who must. do as ::he must
du, nut. what. otht:rs want her l(, d.:.. Her
sense of h.~r sir.uation ena bl•?3 her to s•:.e
that. .::ach e:-:p.::rit:nG.:. sh·~ und•:.:rg.:.ei> .=.ts £m
Amr.-ri.:::m w.:.man is often "shar.::d, r·~llitical
and unrn~C•?3S~ry" (r:.kh, H17:3, p. 32.). With
enough cunfi,J3nc<? f.(• know whStt shr:: V.'3nts,
s!-.r:: iE: in lit tJ,~ ,:J:tng.;;r of p9.!>.siv.::ly letting
r.t.hr:-rs do her "get t.ing" fc.r h.::r.
Ct)1Jp!ed with Sl t0lerct11Ce fur ambiguity,
tht: OuL::.idr::r also retains a "fre.::dom fr.:.rn
unrc?.:tl loyalti•::2.," that "frt:edorn fr.)m
int'o::r.~3Lt:d nwtiv.~s" that so b.~nds the
Insider ic. tho:: ''inldlt:du:d ::ervitud.::" of
tho:: lnsiJ.::. Eec:=~us•: the Out:::ider re;.:;,;gnbo-s
and .S:•Xet:.ts that .:.h.:: is .:.f "a ditler•?nt '.:.r:-:·:,
a differ.::nt. t.raditic.n, a diff,::r.::,nl.::du.::;)[ion,
and th.~ dilferent valuE:~ \'lhi.::h r·~sull fr.:,m
th.).o.e diiferenc·~s," she i:; in an. inttJJ,~cl:ual
ly en·.'i&blG positi.jr,: sh.:. t:f.tl with disint•3rest .::riti·:JUE: ;;, syscem which ::.hr= ITt::Jintniros
but does nc.t uph.-,Jd. She is rr:-lit:w;d of the
burd.:-n of' .::onstan t l:r jusi ifyi ng lo~.·:d Li•?S
shr:: doo::s not ft:el ;;md .;annot 2.h;;.rro-. She
becomes, in ot h·;r w,-,rd:., her own \'/ )nwn,
not the mirr.:.r of men'.:.th.::.ughls "!bout hr::r.
Sh.:: is free l(, refuS•? l(, chG(•SC' bet v;r:en
b.;ing lo:;al to hers.t:lf and .:.th·O!r Wi_il'io.::n and
be:ing lc.yal t•) stereotyp;::s ol '.'.'0Ii1Emhood.
Sh·~ is ir.::e tc, wull: a righlrope of her .:;wn
ch•Josing, l:no·,•:i.-.g sh.s is not s;:,ddled \'iith
the w.:ighL of &n o~ndre .~uJture's beJi,;fs
ab.;ut th·::: fr::n1ale, the i'.:rninine, women,
administration. And .;he is al::.•-, free 1<:.
&cl:nowledge t.hflt slk is an t)ulsid.:;r and
Insider simultaneously, 3t on.::.:: a "hav.:;"
.and a "hn1.·e-not."
Th.:: char~oddi::;ti.::~~ tL::n Lhe Outsider
e:-:hibib arG .::orroplcmcnted l:.y two .;traI

•

tegic~.

ihnt sh.: employ::.: arwnymity and

s.:-arc\'. \\'oolf .::ont~;nds that the Oubider

can or;ly r•r.:-::.erve h.::r aul\.11-.omy and inll.'gritv b•: e:·:tin~ui:-:hing "the ·~•)ar<>e ~!are ,,f
nd~·.:-ri.i.:;c:rnent ~rod publicity, 11(Jt .mer.:.dy
be.~att7:l' the limelight is .spt to k· hold in
incompetent hand::., hut. h.xau::·~ ,:,f tr..~
ftS~, chologieal effc:ct:; of ;:;u.;h illumimotion
upon tlw::.r:: who r.:·ceive it" (p. 113). Sudt
illurninat.ion v:rStly::r;~. a woman'.; fr.;;.:: will
and inhibits her po•.vH to change by
poinlin~ out only lhe rutted road::;, ll•}l [h•:::
untrod by-way:: of thought and a.::tio)n.
Such iliun.inations only p.:.int om, il'l th•::
abs.::ncc of t-xamples c,f v:hat an Out:!id.;,r
might wi::.h to be, what :;h.~ hSt.; choz.::n t1:.
foregu.
Secr.;:.::y is, for Wc•L)lf, essentisl t.f• tho::
$·:.dr:ty >:•f Out2iders. She blunt.ly scates h.:-r
ea.:;e as fullt)wz:
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lllt=
r. . .
t

·-·:'·'~;.{-··q;·.;,.;:\·.'~·~··

Cili~~~~~6.!~-l
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[:· .d.?\:<it!,'~
.......,.:..-....
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l
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-;~{~~~~~~
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~-~~· ~~~-.;<-~
r::·:"5r~~~.•:t;t

~}0t!~~~~·~.
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\V,; musL slill hid·~ whM we aro; cluing and

Lhinl:ing .:ven though wh'li. ..... ear~ doing and
thinl:ing is f·:.r •)Ur .::ommon ·~<•U£•:.. Th.~
n.::c.c:.sity for this, in ·~eri :tin drcurn:::tances, i.;
n;.t hard to::• dis.::ov.:·r. \\'hF.C• ;:ab.ries ar·.=:
[.)w .... ar.d job.:. ar.:: hurd til get. and h:-;:;r;, as
.:-vcrybody l:no•.v.:; lhem t.:.• h.:;, it is ...•"raih.::r
u.ctle:~s." ::12 th'" n.;;·.·;spap.;r put.; it, to
crit.i.::i::.;; y.:.ur r•oa3t•::r (p. I :::o).

F.:-ar, th.:::n, .::.ays \V,:oulf, i.:; a po:owt-rful
rea.:.<m; as women are still t?•Xlnomi.::~Ily
dept-ndent u1:.on the g.x,J will (of th.~
"m::~.~ter," Lhc·y have amr·lt: r•:a::.on to
C·J!'Icl~al who.t they are d.:.;ing bnd thinking.
\V.:)ojl{' L; zts pLldical;:;s .:;he i.:; & \·isionary
th.~.:il'isl: .sl-o8 of[ers l'lit'3nS and ends [..:, the
\'.'utrld-b.:: men·.bers of her S.::•cie;::,·. Sh8
~cre::.se:;-. si r~~.trogir;;,o that sadly r.;fl.:··~t a
[Jr::rgtnatic r.:::cognition of the status .:.f
v:om·~n, h.:•we•:;::r •.•t.::ll-edu.~a ted, howr::v.::r
wdl-pl;•ced. She stre.:;se.; chsra.:teristks
t.h::~t in~ure surviv~l. CHit martyrdom, and
sh.o- off.~rs a paradigm of V<•hr.~s th1t i:;
. Iy b •::o::ausr:~ It
. IS
. pilS£.w
't.l e. .
ftli:1 .l(:i1 I f•rt:L'!Se
Bul. •.vhaL doe::. a paradigm .:1tT~·r·~d by a
Ericish \'tOrMti-t writ.:,r during th::: ~;(i.3 hav.;,
i.o .::ay io an American woman administrat.:.r ir~ the ::a)s? Sc.•nr:: (,f the f,~atures iA th·:
Society kwt? olwiou:: .x.nlemporary par;:.llels. For e:ompl.:;, lhe advantoge ,,f
ll•?tworl:ing is br::ing re.:;.)gni::ed. tiL is as ·if
wonHn adrnini.~trutor:; now undersh.nd
t hz. l ge;n ia m i ro Fr .an 1:1 in's <:·:·:hc.rt "'lion

Bpplies as· much tr. the-m % thf: Foundin~
F~tdwr:-:, "\V•:. shall hcwe to hang tugelhc·r,

t.. ';. h'··'"',.'·l·~~o{\·,41:•·ijot• ...

r~;,:ma#
. .,-,.
'>\,.,1:!' ...~-... ,. ......,:.t··-

gr·ntlcn-..:·n. or by Cod, we ~hall suruly ham~
l'>Ppnrav~ly.") Th.: need for !',;_,cn·(·J·· ;;r nl
l.:::a~t caution, is abo not lost on the
academic WGnnn.
What i~ mosl transformati•;e about
\Vuolf's paradigm. ho\\'('';er, has be·-~n
neither accepted rtiJr implementd!: Lhe:
recognition thal women, o::-ducntfd and
pmfes:.:;kr.al women, can he lo~·::1l t·:• both
th;;,ms~hc::: z.nd their in::.liluli<tn~. by coming tc.g.:::lhcr as a :".pecial intere::.t gruup to

ext:I-.::is.:: (fir,;t ifl

s·~.::r~::t,

then morf: buldly)

thtir p0r::onal and colleo:-tive P•WJ0r.
\Vovlf's per.::8pt.ion, ihat wor,·.en ~re not the
passive simps of history, but fright·~ned
accomplices in oppressivr:, social arrang;;ments and instit.uti.:ws, is ess;;ntially an
"illumination" of th·~ pt)tE:ntial slr<:ngth of
. women cvming and working t.:,get.h•::r' to
create and t•j .~hang.:;.

\Voolf is not. o::usy on W•Jmen: ~.;;he urges
tht:m tc• b.:: frt-e, never an easy thing for a
member of any min0rit.~: group. Furth~::r,
sh.:: urges wom.?n t.:; tab~ their freedc.m,
·albeit ::l.w:lv and s.;-.~retlv, and not wait
until it is g.i-.en to them: But a~<:in .=..nd
most importantly, .31-~~~ maintains that
free.:lorn c:.nd :=elf-identify ~~re syn.-mymous;
that a v:c.m:li-, E.drninistr::.lur rnu::.t J,?fin•?
ht-rs•?lf &nd hE-r pc.sit.ion (akme ::.nd in
concert v:ith her f.~mal•: pc-<::rs), lil-:e the
wc.mnn doctor, lav:yer, or f.har.-.aness.

s,,

now what. .:Jo,;-s l.he So·~i·:tv of Oul-

siders reveal to th<.! wr.ro;;q-. ~·dr.-ii~io,trE.ttor'?
That ,-,h·~ i:: <'1nd ::1lway:.; will he :111 OuLsido:-r;
that she mt~::t .:::t?L~ h.:·r.:;elf '1.::; an Outsider sll
the while she funeti,-,r.s o.:: <m Im.idc::r; that
she mu::,t dr:\'elop bonds with other (Jutsid<O.rs, rather than .:;uny f2vor from thr::
Insid.~rs, if :;.he i::; to d\' anyihing rnore thar.
survive at ihe whim .-,f Lh•.:- "rna~-::ters"; tint
sh•? mu:=.t uzmdr::r th~ CLII11iing perc:ptions
sh8 has dc\·elur·r::d in person::1l r•:-lutionships

out\'.ard. into the: Jiuhlic art·na: that 7h(:
J'flll'-'' cun<-.lant ly qw~:.;tior, th~~ ru.lity oi her
lo,::tlti•,·~:

ti·,[,t

~,;he

rnu.;r he, in v:hat a

ct;nl Pmporary wom'tn por:l hr.s de~crihed
a:- ''I he- tragedy of s€::.-_" (f{i('h, lHIS, p. 26),
•,•:h:tt l.'<tn tll1ly h.: cnllE-cl 11 ::-:neal~ guerilla.
A proud, ~1:/. and ~:ecretive fight.:-r for

'

o:hang10-~ l.il

h.:av:fit: ho?r:·.elf, othr~r women,
iliHI potentiall:,· all men. a w<,m'ln administrat(,r wh\_1 tal-:.::s •.1ut rnembership in thEs,,ci.:ty of Ouu.ider:. might b.~ thr~ protot::r·e of all a_,_-!minio:lrator:::; ir, th..:- fuLm~:
cmnpa;.si\mat.:: yet thoughtful; lo..-ir.g yet
ju;..t, .-".nJ if, il is finally propused. enough
Womer, l•)Ok i\Ut nl•c~mb.::rship in th8 S!.>d.;,ty, the admir.istrator f•.S Out:;idoO>r v:ould
r.ot he th·:: prulotyJ:•E:, th.:: ~::xct:ption: she
would (..;, tht: n<)rr.:-. .

~-

~.
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Institutional Studies
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

Bowling Green State University

=0=
~c:::::)'\7

September 9, 1933
HEHORANDUH

Tu:

Susan Caldwell, Director of Administrative Staff Personnel
Services

FP.OH:

ASC Professional Development Committee
Jim Litwin, Chair~~
Joan Gordon
Kathy Hart

lY"

SUBJECT:
Susan, we were surprised and disappointed by your communic~tion th9t
the three ASC workshops proposed for 1983-84 were consid~red to be m0re
11
persomd" dev~lopment than profo;:ssional d.::valopment.
As y.:>u kno\'.', th.z3e \-torkshop ido::as had been .;,dvanc.ed t.:o u£. thr.::.L1gh :~
brief survt:'f of ASC members last Spring. ~Je vi•.::'IJ•::d tho.:: to.:-orJio: .:of welln·:::ss as
one that is baing developed by many corp~rate and business groups to increase
org3ni=ationa1 productivity. The to~ic of time management is an im~ortant
management principle (the Ohio registrars and admission counselors even held
~/o.:•men c.rod Admini:=,trativ~
a similar workshop on the: BGSU campus this summ.::r).
F:v1~s
~Jas seen a::; a lo::gitimat~ etnd prof12.ssional respon.5•:: t(o th::: BGSU Task
Force on Women and Hinol"ities.
11

11

In the ~bsence of an endorsement for these three
tv recommer.d that the thNe uork:;hops be:· cancelled.

~r0grams,

we h6ve chosen

In order to achieve the goal of building professional development
that are considered by 311 to be part vf the regular duties and
responiibilitles of ~dmlnistrative staff (and to avoid the wasteful process
of back and forth action-reaction), we are requesting that you develop guidelines for the Administrative Staff Council on what constitutes prof~ssional
development activity. We are confident that such guidelines will ~erve our
Council well and will also be necessary for training 6nd development programs
your office may undert&~e in the future.
activiti~s

We will be most h:3pf-y tv'm•.::et with ycou, b•Jt \>,to:;: Jc, think tho:: initi.:itive
to develop these guidelines rests with you. We earnestly hope thet an agreedupon operational definition for prvfessional development will be available
by the end of the Fall Semester.
JLL/mtt
xc: Cary Brewer

Administrative Staff
Perseoronel Servi.:e;
B·:.wling o::;reen, •::rhio 'E!-103

.;.,

Bowling Green Sf,k University
...,.1<~ '., ,.
"'~

... .,,, •\ ~

\ \ 'C •;jl,. _..

(419) 37::!-::!558

Ctble: B•::;SUOH

MEMORANDUM

TO:

ASC Pr.:,fessional I~o~v·~lo::•f·ID·~nt
Jim Lit..-win, Chair V
Joan Gordon
Kathy Hart

ITDI1:

Susan Caldw.::ll, Dire.::tor
Adminietrathre Staff P..::r3.:•nn•::l S•.::t•Tio::es

Co-mmitt·~-=

~~

SUEJ:

I 3.lu ple=ts.::d that you havo:: asb::d me t•:J assist th·~ Administr=ttiV•3
Staff Coun.::il in d•3V·~loping guidelin ..::s o:'.oJ11C•?.rning training and do?.Vo:::loprnent
for ~dministrative ataff =tt Eo,.;rlinJ Gr•::en State Univ•.::rsity. Oui· gc.al.s~
I believe, E'!r•3 th.:: 3ame -- t.:• .:Jff.:::r st;:d~f memb.:::rs rr~:Jre opportuniti•::s t0
incr•.::-:tse th•::ir l:rwvll•::dg.;: .:md sl·.ill:: and, thereby, in1pro:ov.:: their HO:orl: •2f f ..::c t i v.:::n.:::2 s.
I will be happy to initiat•:: the do:!V•::leopment ·=·f the gui.::l.elin•:!S and appreciate
y.:.ur offer to assist. On•:'.8 I hav·~ SO::•lil•:: mat.::rials drafto::d, I will o::onta.::t
yo:t1.1 for a m•::•:::ting. In the mo:::antim.::, if you hav•.:: any suggeatio:ons~ pl.:::ase
feel free to call me (~-~558).
SC:rnmb

~~

DoqO
-=-S?~-

Bowling Green State University

=
D=
'<::::::::::v--sr:::?
~

tkwember 8, 1983

Administrative Staff
Per~onnel Services
DowlinG Green, Ohio 43403
(419) 372-2556
Cable. BGSUOH

MEMORANDUH
TO:

Cary 8rewer, Chair
Administrative Staff Council
Jim Litwin, Chair
ASC Professional Development Subc.:omrnitt.::!e

J.

FF:OH:

Susan Calchvell, Director
:J..2-•·Z./
Admini~trative Staff Personnel Services

SUBJ:

Trainin3

Horl~shop

Over the past few w~e~:s, Did: (~onr:~d and I have m•:::t several times to
discuss a training program on personal computers. I am pleased to tell you
that \·J..:: uill be offering a workshop during s.:::m.:::ster break. Designed f.:.r
admini:=trativ.::: staff m•::mbers, th.:: Hc.rl-:shop Hill 1::..:: off.::red in four parts. Did:
Conrad and eome of his ~olleagues in Comput2r Services fyet to be named)
will inetruct the program covering th.::: following topic2: history of computers,
basic componEnts of computers, introduction to BA2IC, pra~tice with a persongl
computer, and use of various software pac~ages. In addition, the program
uill feature a toLir of BGSU computer fa.::iliti•::s. The dat~s for the t·Jorlo:shop
uil1 b.::: January 10, 12, 17 and 19, from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. each day.
The program will b.:: limit~d to 30 partieipants.
I plan to announce this progr&m to administrative staff within the next
3 weets, as soon as I have all the neceesary details. I hope you will a~ree
that this topic ia both timely and us.::ful. Yom- .::tssistanc.:: in suppol-ting the
uortshop will be greatly appreciated.
SC:rrnnb

xc: Dr. Richard Eakin

Admini;Lralive Staff
Per.:c.nnel Servici?S
Bowling L;reen, Ohi·.:. .\J-103

(419) 372·2558

De.::.::mber 9, 1983

Cable BGSUOH

MEMORANDUM
T(i:

ASC Pr ..:•fo:oasic•nal Dev.::lopllt•=:nt Conm1itte.::
Jim Litwin, Chair/
Joan Gordon
Kathy Hart

,L.t~~~

Susan e-:tlo:hvell, Dir.::.::t.:•r
A..:lminie tra::iv.:: StEtff Po::rsonn.::l So:::rvi.::·::3
SUEJ:

I hav.::: be.:::n worl:ing on the gui.:lelin.::s for r·rofeesio-nal dev•::l.:opment
\•Jhi.::h yc•u r•::ques t•::·:l earli •.::r thie S•::mes t•::r. B·::eaus.::: of th·:: vmrl:l.:•ad in our
offi<::..=:, it •·lill not t ..:: pc.ssibl.:: for m•:: t.:o me•::t Hith y.:ou b.::fore the end .:.f
the year. I hc'f"2 tc• be able: tc• s•::t ur• a m.::.::ting S•:O•Jn s.f ter th•:: 2 tart c•f sprin_s
semester tc. r•::vi.::w Hith you my drg_ft guidelin.::s. In th•:: meantime, I've
enc:los<::-:1. som.:: mat•:::t:ials that Y•JU m9.J w<:!nt t•:J r.::vi•.::\·1. On·:: of tho:: ':ltt.=t•::hm.:::nts
is a listing c.f c:l·it•::ria tlnt may t..:: appli.::d to d·:::termin•::: if 2. pro'?,r::tm falls
under pr.:,f.::ssional or po::rsonal d.::vel.:opm.::nt. Th·:: •:Other atta.::hment ia 8
p.::•liey statem.::nt from th•:: Univ•::r.=.ity of Cin.::innati. I have .::h•:>d:ed Hith
eev.::rEtl universiti•::s to find .:out if they hav•:: poli.::i.::s •:Jr guidelin•::3 dealing
with training. I hav.:: not found .-:tny vlith guidelin•::E' d•:::fining professional
and person::tl d.:;v.::lopment. The University of Cincinnati has a :s•:::neral
poliey orr training.
If y ..:ou hav12 sugg.:::sticons •::on.::ernin.g th•:: guid·:::lines, please ::sive
me a <::all. E.::st \.rish.:::s for a lnppy holid sty.
SC:mmb
Attachments
::-:c: Cary Erew.:::r, Chair
Adminietr=ttiv.:: Staff Council

~
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DRAFT - P.::•r Disc.:ussiwn Purposes

12-9-83

TRAilHUG GTJIDELilillS/PR•WESSitjllAL DEVELOP1-illUT

(Criteria that may be appli•::d in det.:;:nlining if a program is pr,:,fessio:mal .:.r
personal development)
Definition of Professional
job related; unique

ben •.::fit tho=: University as much as the individual directly (can be
demo::.nstratt:d t.:. have an effe.::t)
~.
topics of current imp.:ortanc•:: tc· th·=: University

related to policies/procedures at B.G.S.U.

D·~finition

of Pers.:.nal D·=:v.::lor:·ment -

(r·ersonal time)

career-oriented
general t.::•pics c.f interest
benefit the individual m•Jre th:tn the Univ•::rsity
l:oo::n.::fit to univ•::rsity is ancillary
topics dealing with health, well-being
skills that would be nice to have, benefit the person directly/
immediat•::ly; ben ..::fit the University indir•.::ctly

(k·~v.• ·~.L-J -,..,...1,1.1~-J......A I·,.,~H.....-A\ JA"!::-\.J.

"/r-t! ~_.....~

().-:.~~ l;,,i,..:...t-1_ 11-lAv i',{,.j L~ (;' . . Me...~ c-4 J"'\~~
~~ ~ tfo b.,. f'A-r..-l.J ~- -
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TLA.INIIJ(; PJTD DEVELOPHENT POLICY:. (tn-Campu2 Pr·:.gr:::m.3

POLICY STATEMENT
Bowling Green State Univer2ity suppcrts and encourage.3 profeseional
development and educational growth for adminietrat~re staff.

It recogni~as

GUIDELINES
Oppor turti ti.::s f,Jr e:ducational gruHth .:n·,:, svailabl•2 in Ht9.ny forms ineluding
f\

- -

Univer2ity .:::r.::.:1it c.::.ur:?•2:?, in-s.::rvi.::e training

pr•Jgrams~

~tnd

spo:.n2or•::d 2eminars.

pro:_sram:?j~~'frr_VJ,f1J..J;;J.J.l'}};}1fl'\'<~,!j' sp.Jnsor ..::d by- th•.:: Univereity
(e. g.,

committ.:,e:=, gro:.up.;), and to 6tlide

program~~~
~lM.-

r~ t-.:."frd-3.-I""l•::"~~·y-:l:-a.J..f.v-i-;1~ j· g r L...Ii•·=--rr:1;,.:;;.:!;.3-&~5-s'~"'0-g-r.a.-:c~•r8...:r;.-':r'i~hvD·rl·:s-h;:;p-:d-c-an·f-er-.=·7.,=-e

E>·Rk-o.."~-F-·7['"~'*'•:::-a.r.,'i:•tl-s-L-n.:,·!:-ga"v~•="~""r:,..::·.:1-l:~:;r--c:t'!.;:.s ·=-.?;u-id':: 14-l::!J::

.

'=] J

n d i" i .:1 u al a t tend c::.n c e

is a decisic·n to ]:,,:, resch.::d by th•= individu::tl .3taff m•2mb ..::r

and hi.3/her

cA+

b~nefits

individual ·::anno:.t ]:.,::: det.::rmin.::d in an "'bs.Jlute mann.:::r.

(9?

:w_

..;4

~

@~~·~)

X.• t;~

FfJkwo

supervisor.
The question of whether a program mostly

iJ

the institution or the
The foll·:Ming guidelines

Profesaional development and personal development programs are defined
according to the following

guidelin~s:

the definition of profeaaional development:
the program ia primarily

~ort-relgted;

tsste or reaponsibilitiea of a

it may relate to 2pecific

p~rti~ular

offer training related to general

s~ills,

department,

~r

it msy

tnowledge and abilities

important in all departments;

of

a

present position;

the tnowledge or stilla
benefit

a~quired

through the program directly

the University '=!nd the individual;

th•.:: prc•gram t.::.pi.:: ia of curr•.::nt imp.:.rtanc•.:: to the Univereit7,
including
2.

Per2on~l

prog~ams

on EGSU policies,

procedurea~

and practices.

development frograma offer 2t9ff member2 oppcrtunitiee for

t-l4re~'?

personal fulfillment that is not related to the performance of

.

a...J~.~~
The: crlterut llst·~d

current ae:=lgnmentsll

bel.:·~"'

2erve ae s :sui:de

development:

l:rtO\vled6e c•r skills that a.r ..:: nc.t related directly to the staff
members' current Hsaignrnents;

the ~nowledg~ or a~ills acquired through the program will primgrily
benefit tl-t•2 individual, with

minim~l

[.;::nefit to th·:: University.

RESPONSIBILITY
The reaponsibility f.:·r impl.::m.::nting ·:·n-carnpus programs for administrative
staff rests Hith th•:: Iiii··::et.:•r of Administrativ.::

St~ff

PerEunn•::l S·::nrices as

PROCEDURES
1.

The Professional Development Can@ittee of the Administrative Staff

Administrative Staff Fersonnel Services t:o identify topics and
schedule; for ap.onsored

pr•ol,O~ Staff me,hers may

fur professi.:.nal and per:?onal d·::v.::l.:•r:•m.::nt programs

?ubmit sug,estJ.<.ns

diro:~ctly

to

Admini:=trativ.:: Staff Fersunn.::l s.::rvi.::.es .:.r through tho:: Administr9.tive
Staff Council.

.-,

Any program prc.p.:osed for

spon2o~·ship

by Adminiatra.tiv·:: Staff Per:=onnel

S·::rvi·~·.::s

I

must be aupl::.ort.::d by a statement of it2 n~tur.::, purp.:.s.::, <:Ln.:i
a.....t~
objectives. These proposals will lie reviewed by the Director of
..•

1\

Adiitiniatrativ•:: Staff Per.=.:.nru::l Servic•::a and the Prof•::.?sion::tl

e-3~fil;~-~=-l=i-•oo-B±t •::!t.: Lco~•:h':"~:-~.T~:?--I;:r-a-E-iv>~~.E.f;._..J;!.C'l..~·6:l~:B=::.l

WIT!

-·.
':'1

re,juci;;~-L~Tidtl<On

For programs that are

by

~pecific

co,;,~~;!,·~

E.r.~,ctoc£<s •'·=·~1J4=~
to a department or functional area of

the University, the Dir•::•:: tor of Administrative Staff P·:::rsc.nnel
Service2 will wort with the area staff to plan and

organi~e

the program.

L,.

The Offi.::e of Administrativ.;:, Staff Fa·sonnel Services Hill rft9.b:!
ne.::essg_ry arrang•::ments fc,r training and d·::velc.pment programs
\_

inelu.:ling sp.::9.1-..:::r .:•r train•::r alT3rtgem.::nts, rc.om r•:::=er'Jation:=, pr•Jgram

d.:::partm.::ntE', g_nd/or staff memt.•::rs

9.2

deterritin·::d in advance.

~
prc.grams t.:. their imm·::di::~tr:: sup•:::rvis.:.r~ Participation in profes£ional
dE:V•21oprrt•2Et programs during regular Hurl·. hc,urs lT!US t J:.e appl·uve.:l.,l:.;y;-th<£

-~

~
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Tf'AINIHG AND IoEVELClPHEUT PGLICY:

On-,:ampu3 Programa

POLICY STATEHENT
E.:Mling Green Stat•:: Univ.::rsity 3upporte and encourag.::s profe2sic•nal
./

d·::v.::lopm.::nt and edu.::=ttiLmal grcMth for admini3trativ.=: staff.

It r.::.::ogni:::es

benefit th·:: Univ.::rsity =tnd the individual thr.::.ugh in.::reaeed ·=:ffe.:::tiv·::ness
and profeasic.rral enhan.::eme:nt.

GUIDELINES
Oppcrtunities for profession3l develGpment and educational

~rowth

are

availat.l.::: in nHny fc•t'111S, in.::lu:ling Univ.:::rsity .::r·:::dit .::.:•urses, in-2.::rvice
training pre• gram.:;, :md sp.:•nsor.:::d s•:::minare.
t•:.1 S•:::t crit•:::ri::l f.:,r r:·rograme

sr..:onsc.red

These guid·:::lin.:-s are in t•:::nj.:::d

by th·=: University (e.g., departments,

conunitt.:::es, gr.::.up3) and tc• guide pre• gram impl·::ment:lti·::.n.

Individu:1l

attendanc•:: at pr.:•gram.:; is a .j,;,:::isi·::.n to be reac.h·:::d by the individual staff
member and his/her supervisor.
~

The qu.:::s ti.:m c·f \·ihether a pre. gram rnc.stly b·::nefits the instituti·::.n or the

L__individuEtl
(

.::c..nno t b.:! Jet.:::rmined in an al:.2colut•:: manner.

The f.:ollcMing ~uidelines

are meant to be interpreted broadly within the context of each program which
is proposed.

,l

,·

2

Prof~asiGnal d~velopment

&nd personal development programs are defined

according to the folloHing guidelines:

university otj.::.::tives b.::tt.::r ty

in.::r·~:l:?ing

th·.::ir ·::ffeo::tiv.::neas

in .:;urr.::nt &saignments Etnd University ro::3po:.nsibiliti•23.

Crit.::ri-:t

lis t.::d b·.::lc.\·7 s•::rv.:: as a gui.::t ..:: to d·::tennin ..:: \vh.::th •.::r a pre. gram
satisfi•.::s the d·::finiti.Jn .:.f rJrof•.::3sional dev•::lopment:
th·.:: progr::tm is prim:=trily

':·7url~-r.::l'3.t•::d;

it may r.::lat•:: tc• ape.:;ific

tasts or responsibiliti.::s of a particular department, or it may
·.

off,::r training r·::lated to g.::ne:r:.tl

sl~ills,

l·.now·le:dge and abilities

important in all departments;

of a present position;
th2 l:nc<Hl•::dge .:.r al:ill.:: aequired thro:•ugh th.:: progr::un dire.o::tly
be:nefit the Univt:r3ity and the individual;
th•.:: program t·:.pi.:: i.= c•f •::urr.::nt imp.:.rtEmce to the. Univ.::J:sity,
including progr-:tma on EGSU policies, procedures, ::tnd practices.

-·
~

P.::rs·:.nal dev.::lopme.nt prc.grams .:·ff,.::r a::aff m..::rnbo.::rs .::opportunities f.:·r
personal fulfillment that is not directly related to the. p.::rforma.nce
~

(

.:·f .::urr.::nt =t:?signments and Univ·::raity resp.::.n:=ibiliti.::s.

Th·:!

._::rit•::ria listed b.::lm·l s •.::rv•.:: as a guide to det..::nnine. Hh•::th.::r a
program eatiefiea the definition of personal d.::velopment:
the program topic i:= of general inte.reat; the program provides

mo::rnb.::r2 1 .::urr.::nt assi5nm2nts;

~

3

th•:: l:nc•vlledg•:: .:.r sl:ills a.:.:quir•::d tln:•JU6h tho:: program •·1ill primarily
--!l~--~ _,!.Jl.J.'.-

l::..::n·::fit the individual, Hith mi11imaf berv::fit to th·:: Univ·::r3ity.
~roJram3 Jefin~d as profe3sional development may be

attended during regular wort hours.

Pragram3 defined aa

are g•::nerally to b·:: offered and att.::nd·::d C•utsid•:: regular

. •·

:;
~.

RESPONSIBILITY
The; r.;;sr,:..:msibility f.::.r impl.::m•::nting on-cBritfJU:?
staff rests with the
trcdning

~md

Dire~tor

progr~ma

for administrativo::

of Adminietrative Staff Personnel 2ervices as

development servie•:::s.

PROCEDURES

Coun.::il Hill serve in an advi3ory .::ap<:!eity to the Dire·::tor of

schedules for spon3ored

-·....

pro~rams.

Staff Iit•::mbers mw/ sut.mit sugg•::atio:ons for pr.::•fesai•:.nal and personal
d;::velopment prc.grams directly to Ajmini:=trc.tive E'ts:ff P.:::rsonn:::l
Service3 or through the Adminiatrative Staff Council.

-·.
')

Any pr.::.grarrt pr•:tp<:os·:::d fc•r

sr:..:.n.:;orship

by Administrativ·::: 2 taff Personnel

objectives.

Administrative Staff Pera.)nr•.;;l S.::rv:i.•::.::s and th.::: Prof,::ssi.:onal
[!.::velupm.::nt C.:orrnuitt•==·= Cof tho::: Adminiatrativ·:: Staff c.:mncil.
If there ie a qu.:::etion .::c.n.:E:rnin:s the

natur.~

.:of th.:: pr.:.grarrt, the

...,..

...

-.
4

Dit·,:;:.:::t.::•r of Administrativ.:::
further

~larification

St:~ff

Personnel

~ervi.::•:::s

Hill re.:rue8t

about the proposed program from the

initiator.
5.

For programs that are specific to a departme~t or functional area of
the University, tho::: Dire.::tor of Admini2trative Staff P:::rsonn•31
Services Hill

Hor~

with the area 2taff to plan and organi=e

The Offic.o::: o:.f Adrrdni.?trativ.::: Staff Po:::rsonn<:::l S·:::rviees will mal:e
nec•:::sss.ry arrangements fo::- training :md do:::v.:::lopm•:=nt pr.::ograms
including

2pea~er

or trainer arrangementa, room reaervations,

program announcement and other
for

on-~ampus

~·

tk'··

the program.

6.

.

~asistance

reque2ted.

Expenaes

programa will be 2hared by the Office of Administrative

departments, c!nd/t.•r staff membera

Et.3

detenniru:::d in advance.

prof.:=ssi.:.nal d.:::v•:::l·::opment pro:•grarus during r•:::guLn· \•Wrl: hours
must be appr.::oved by the immedi=:te supervisor.

..
ON-CAMPUS PROFESSIONAL AND EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS
PURPOSE
The On-Campus Pt~ofessional and Educati•Jna.l Devel•Jpment Pt·og•·am is to prepat·e
administrative staff members to better serve the educational and administrative
objectives of the University through on-campus programs that have as their purposes the enhancement of professional and educational growth and/or the development Of knt)Wledge, skills Ol" e;.:pet•tise dir·ectly ·lpplicable t•) the administr·ative
staff membet·'s Unive1·sity duties and t•esponsibilities. To this end, the
University encourages flexibility in planning of and attendance .1t on-camp1Js
professional and educati.:.nal development pt·.:•grams that pr·omote the interests of
the University.

GUIDELINES
On-campus professional and educational development programs are defined
according to the following guidelines:
1.

Pt~ofessi.:111al and edu•::tti•Jn.ll development pr(•gnons defined .~s those that
effectiven.~ss in specific, cut·;·ent assignments and Univ·~rsity
t~esponsibilities.
Cl'itel'ia listed bel·J~'~ set·ve as a guide in dete;·mining

enhance

whether a program satisfies the foregoing definition:
-the p;·og1·am is p•·ima•·ily \'JOt'k t·elated; it may t•elate to specifie: tasks
or responsibilities of a particular department, or it may offer
training related to general skills, knowledge and abilities important
in all depat·tments;
-th-= pt·ogt·am enhances l.:not;ll~dge or skills t'el.3ted to tht! pei·fol'manc.~ of
a present position;
-the knowledge or skills acquired through the program directly benefit
the depai'tment and the individual; and
-the program topic is of current importance to the University, division
or department including programs on BGSU policies, procedures and
practices.

.,
....

Prof~ssional 3nd educational development programs defined as those that
ser·ve the genet·al int•~t·ests of the Unive.-sity, division at· dep.wtment.
Cr·iteria listed below sene .3s .1 guide in detennining whether a pt·ognlm
satisfies the foregoing definition:

-the program topic serves the interest of the Unive.-sity, division o.depa.-tment but is not necessa.-ily related di.-ectly to an administrative
staff member's specific, cu.-rent assignments and Unive.-sity
responsibilities;
-attendance at the program serves to enhance knowladge and appreciation
for other University divisions and departments;
-attendance at the prog.-am serves to develop and/or strengthen
linkages/l·elationships among divisi.jn5 :~nd depat·tments within the
University; and
-attendance at the pt·ogt'iiiTI is encout·aged by the Univet·sity ot· by the
division or department supenisat·.

•

-2RESPONSIBILITY
1.

Each division m· dep.wtment may implement prof~ssional and educational
devel•Jpment pt·ogt·ams fen· administ;·ative staff membet·s within thf~ t•espective
division or departments. Division-wide programs require approval of the
apprup.-iate Vice Pt·esident. Depat·tment pr.jgr.3ms t·equir·e approval of the
app;·opr·i ate department head.

2.

The Director of Administrative Staff Personnel Services may implement professional and educational development programs as part of the professional and
educational development s~rvices of the Office of Administrative Staff
Personnel Services. The Director of Administrative Staff Personnel Services
may also assist in implementing divisional m· departmental pt·ufessional .3nd
educational development programs at th~ request of a Vice President or
depat·tment head.

PROCEDURES

The prucedures listed below will be followed for professional and educational development pt~ognms impl.~mented as pa·r·t .:.f the pt•ofessi•)nal .3nd educational dev•?lopment services of the Office of Adminsitrative Staff Personnel Suppo1·t ~ervices.
a.

The Professional Development Co~nittee of the Administrative Staff Council
will serve in an advism·y c.1pacity to the Di.,.~ctor of Administ;·ative ~taff
Per·sonne 1 Serv i •:es to identify top i •: s .:tnd schedul.~s fot· sponsored pt·ogn.ms.

b.

~taff members may submit suggestions for professional and personal develop·ment programs dii·ectly to Administrative Staff Pcrsmmel S~nia:es m·
through the Administrative Staff Council.

c.

Any pt·ogt·am pt·oposed fot· sponsot·ship by Administt·ative Staff Per:;.Jnnel Set·vices must be suppm·ted by .:t statement of its nature, pr.wpose and obj.::ctivr?s.

d.

The~e proposals will be revi~wed and approved by the Dir~ctor of Administrative Staff Personnel Services and the Pt·ofe~;sional Dev·~l.;pment Committee of
the Administrative Staff Council. If there is a question concerning the
nature of the program, the Director of Administrative 5taff Personnel
Set·vices will request fut·thet· cl.3.rifia:ati•Jn about the p;·oposed pr.Jgram from
the initi atm·.

e.

The Office of Administrative ::;taff Personnel Servi.:es \'lill mal:e ne•:essat·y
arrangements for training and development programs including speaker or
tt·ainet· an·angements, r·oom ;·es.::rvati•)ns, pt·ugt·am .3nnounc.::ment and othet·
assist;=mce t•equested. E•:penses for on-campus pt·c,gt·ams will be :;hat·ed by the
Office of A~ninistrative Staff Personnel Services, Administrative Staff Counci 1, University depat·tments .;md/or st.1ff membet·s .3.s detet·min•?d in adv.:1nce.

f.

Staff members should indicate their interest in attending sponsored programs
to their immediate supervisor, since participation in professional development pt·og·,.ams during regu 1ar \'IOrk hours must be appt·oved by the immediate
supet·vi sm·.

Administr.::.tiv.:: Staff C.:·un.:il lnf.:.nnal Poll

( 4/8/83)
What 0ne professional development activit~ would you wa~t in place for ne~t 1ear?
N

11
c
,•

Activity

Topic

Admini:.trativ.;; Staff L·::av-=:s
Continuing

s.::minar~

1.
2.
?

..J •

4.
7

~Jo rk s hc.p s

1.
2.
?

..J •

4.
c

..J •

?
,•

E:·:..:h.:mge.::

6

F i n :. n .: i :tl 2.uppc•rt

'--- ~ J

T·:·p i C.3
~1.~r. :;,g.::rn.::nt /Supe rv

i.:; k·r• (diff·::r,::nt v .1 ewp·:o .1 n t.:; )
Middle-management series (a im.::d :.t upper-level rngmt.
Institutional Issues

1.

Tr~vel

,.,
...,

)

.

.:;I~

i 11 s)

8urn-o:.ut
Hellness.'P.:..;;itiv·~ Life:= t'/ 1.:;
Admini.;;trative/Personal c.:.rnput.::r Liter.:..:·;
8G:3U Organi::at i.:onal Stru.:ture
Univer.3it~ t1 iSS i C•ll and Admini::trativ·:: P..:•l•:: .3

Lo

"-•

l

t·15Jn.~,gem.::nt

Di a l.:.gu.:: (E:GSU)
a)
betwe.::n f,3•:U 1t'y' ~nd admi n i ::tr;:,t.:.r.;;
b)
betvJ•::•::n stud·::nt affair3 .:Jr.d ·~·::,derni c -SJff.:Jir.:;
With .:·ther universities

1.

,.,

kf"

vv~·~ I

(~espor.~es N=3~)

to pr·:·f·::.3:: i C•n:.l m::.::t i ngs
Off -.:arnpu s w.:.rksh.:·ps
Deve l·:.pment grants

\

S•.lgg.::::. t i .:·n :.

-

p rc·f .=..:;::.ion a 1 d·::v•:: 1-:.pm•::n t
staffers
Use t~anagernent Center

1_1.:;.;:;

r~::::.()Urc.;;=

~IITI•:•ng

~1drn

in i ::. t r::;t i v.-~

Vke

Bowling Green State University

Pre~·idenl

fur Jlud12nt Affairs

f:l·::;wling •:::reen, C•hio::; -13-103

Cable: 13GSUOH

April 12, 1934

MEHORANDUM

TO:

Cary Brewer, Chair
A~mi~strative

Staff Council

FR0~1:

B~ 'tn·owsmi th

RE:

On-Campus Professional and Educati•Jnal Development

After the discuss·ion on the subj.::ct policy at the last ASC meeting, I
revised my dcu:ument.
Apat·t from consolidating some of the text into
pai·agt·aph fot·m, I attempted to mot·e cl eady deli ~nate those area::; that
may be involved in progrd.mming and the pa·r'ametei· of their involvement.
Divisions (vic:e president a1·e.u) and d!=pa1·tments already sponsc:,t· such
prog1·ams. Bey.)nd this, I see th~ -~~C and the Di i"ectm· of Admini st1·ative
St::tff Pet·sonne 1 Se1·vi c:e:; ind.::pend.;:ntly initiating p·r·og~·atllS.
Fu1·ther·,
the Dir·cctor· of Administrative Staff Pet·sonnel S·:!l'Vi•:•:!S can .E:::ist in
implementing pr0grams initiated and appr0ved by a divi;ion or departm2nt
and the ASC.
I ce1·tainly \'iould not 1t1ant it to look as though this is a "fight over·
tr.wf" but, r·ath~·r·, an ackn(Mledg.::m.?nt that each of the thret: has a
legitim.1te r·ole to play (tlld th.:tt CO•)peration is the order of the day.

BA:plp
Encl osut·e

Ctr.

/)

ml-CAMPU~ PROFESSIO~LL\L

AND EDUClHWNAL DEVELOPHENT PROGRAHS

PURPOSE
Th~

On-Campus PrufE!ssional .J.nd Educational Or:!velopment Program is to prepat·e
administrative staff members to better serva the educational and administrative
objectives of the Univr:r·sity through on-campus pt·ogr-ams th.1t have as theit pw·po3es the enhancemt:nt of profassiona.l and educatiunal gi'Ovlth and/or the develop1
ment of knm·lledge, skills or expet·tis~ appli·:able to the admi.nistrative staff
1(/.
member•s Univet·sity duties and r·esponsibilitics. To. this end, the Univer·sity
encourages flexibility in plJnning ,:,f and attendance at on-campus pr·ofessional
and educational development progr·runs that promote the intefests of the
University.
RESPONSIBILITY
1.

Division and Department Programs
Divisions and dep.wtments may initiate on-campus pt·ofessional and educational developm2nt programs. A progtam proposal is pr~pared indicating the
pt·ogtam topic, the purpose and objectives of the pt·ogntm and expenst~S and
the source(s) of funds, if funds ar~ required. Program propos31s are
revi e~-1ed ::md app..-ov·~j by the appropl'i at~ dep::H·tment head fm· department
prag1·ams and by the appropi'iate vice presid.::nt foi· division-~1ide progt·ams.
Participation in on-campus prof23sional and educational developmant programs
sponsOi't:d by a departmr::nt m· divi~ion L; .:tppt·oved by the imm2diate
supervisot.
·
Administrativ~ ~taff

Council

~
\yf

;r

! f\'
,1/

Progr~ms

The Administl·ative Staff Council may initiate on-c.:11npus pt·ofessi•Jnal and
~\t~ }
edu.:ati•jnal development programs. The Pr·ofessional 02V2l•)pment Cornmitter.: of
the Administt·ative Staff Council \'till pt·ep.:tt·~ a p1·ognr.m pt·oposal indica.ting
th~ i'Ogi·am topic, the ,m·pose ,j_nd obj~,:tives of the p;·ogram and expen::;%
1~ v
an• t ~ s_Q.uu:.~LsJ._9.1- !,!nQ.s,, if funds at·e requir·ed. Pt·ogt·am pt·oposals a1·r:~
c--' .l
rev1.2wed and appr·oved by the Administrative Staff Council. Participation in \?.v.Jt'' r
on-campus profess ·j on.:t 1 .:llld educa t i ojna 1 ,j,~ve lrJpm2nt pl'Ctgt·ams sponsm·ed by the
Administrativ•.:: ~taff Council i·; appt·ovt:d by the immedia.te super·visor·.
.JvLt"'
r.

__... •jfV

Administrativa Sta.ff Personnel St:rvices Pt'r)g·tams

.

\\jlr \

"

The Ditector of Administt·ative ~t.:tff PerS•jllll21 s,~t·vice~ may initiate on~,)q)
campus pr·ofessional .:tnd educational develo~·ment pt·og•·.;uns as pai·t of the
professional and educational development services of the office. The
Dii'r:?ctm· of Administrative Staff Per:,,Jnnel Ser·vi•:es v:ill pt·cpai·e a pt·ogn1m -·~J-·
proposal indicating the program topic, the purposE: and obj~ctives of the
'l~'vf\
program and expenses and the source(s) of funds, if funds are required.
\ir}v- ,
Tht: Pruf·=ssional Ot:vo::lopment Cc,mmittee of th~ Administr·ative Staff Council
will st:rve in an advisor·y capacity to the Dit·e·:tm· of .L\dministr·ative Staff
Personnel Servict:s in the development of program proposals, with final
pr.)gram approval by the Director l:•f .ll.dmin:;itr·ative St.:tff Pet·s,jnnel Set·vi•:es.
Patticipation in on-C.'itnpus pt·ofessional a.nd r=:dur:ati•)llal development pt'r)gl'ams
spr)nsot·ed by the Dht:•:t.Jr· of Adminsitra.tive Staff is appi·oved by the imme. diate supervisor.

...

v

\\

V \
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.
-2The Director of Administrativd

~taff

Persannel Service3 may as$iSt in

impl~

menting app1·oved Pl'C•gl·ams sp•Jnsor.::d by a d"ivision Or' d·::pa1·tment Ol' by the

Administrative ~taff Council. The Office of Admini~trative Staff Personnel
Seni.:.~s ~·ti 11 mak~ nec2ss.'u·y ::B·1·.:mgem2nts including .;peZtk2i'S, t·oom l'ese.,·vations, program annuncem2nts and other assistance raquested.
DEFINITIONS
On-campus p;·ofessional and educational
according to the following guidelines:

dev~lupment

progtams a1·e defined

General Comments:

0
2.

Very [ amiliar

MICROCOMPUTERS IN THE WOF:YPLACE
EVALUATION
Harch 1984

!12 rSumE:\•Jha t

Was the length of each se2sian

!14/. Tv a great extent
")

-'•

Were visual aids (overheads,

~To a gre:1t •:::-:tr::nt

1 22 [To

-

-

5.

a great extent

(~

familiar

W

LittlC! familiarity

hours each) &dequate co cover the material?

I 191 To

some extE:nt

chal~board,

I 8 rTo

slides) helpful?

some e::tent

~ To suritc

~~No

c.:-: tent

II

(]]No

I

QNo

H.::•r•=: ::c.mf.:•rtable, 1~n<:•Hl·::dgea.bl·:: ab.:.ut ec•mr:ut.=:rs now
E::;q:.ected Tit•:,re: hands-.:.n practiceJ.:
Too much to:• l.=:arn; nee.j mor.=: time at terminal
Good Hork3hop for novices - not threatening
Very clear presentation
Overall very good and Horthwhile
Practical office spplicationa good
Sessions were more general than anticipated
G~oJ introduction to computer terminology and technolagyJ.:
Het my expectations*
Originally expected to gain thorough familisrity with Appla but
now that that waa an unrealistic go~l

What H•:,uld y.:.u sug,sest to imp!.··:.ve: future E'•=:2eion3?
- }f.:.re monitor3 and lab time*
- Emphasi~e appli(:ati.:.rte -=~nd terminal c<:•lTLrn&nd3
Step-by-2tep instruction using variou2 software pac~ages
- Ideas to apply to office setting
- H·:.re e:-:erciees on the te:rminals
Hands-on practice Hith VISICALC & PES
- Hore than .:,ne video:. s.:::re.::n f.:.r ses3ion C
Pr·=:lirninary h::tnd·:.ut3 to:• study t.;::f,:,r•=: \vc.!.·l:sh.:.p starts
}~re time un ses~ion B

:':P.epea te:J similar eomments

Q Not at all

Il
f

II
reali~e

47

6.

\•n1at f.::oll.::tH-up \·Jurl·.ahop's d•::&l:i.n.s Hith rnio::r.::occ•mput.::rs =tnd O::•:•mput.::r t.::chnolog~r
Hould be useful?
Other aoftHare packages
- VISICfJ.C, PFS, ArJplo:::Hirter in rn•:.re detail
- IBM-PC*
Additional lal:. and in2tructio:m rr::lat.::d to ,:,ffic·:: duti•::2/pro:•j•::cts
(specific to areas)
A revie\.r in one month
Short•::t·, mc.r.:: int.::n.s~ 3•::mln&ra on 3p•::cifi.:: pacl:ages*
- More hands-•:.n sessions
- Sessione O:•n security and .::c.rnmunicatic.n
- Sessions on graphics
Ho\-7 to a•::Ce3:= (du\vn-lo~d) data fr.:,m ho::os t Ir.H t.::• a mi•:ro.:;.:.mputer
- I\70rl:ing \·lit!·~ other mo:.dels c•f mi ..::rocmnputers
- Hmv to purchas.:: ::t mier.:..::omputer - comparieon of mod;~ls

-

MAnagement skills*
BGSU budget process
Interpersc•nal .;:.::orr!ITlunications
Stress management:':
Time management:':
Dealing Hith the public
EvaluEting subordin~t.::s ,'j sup.:::rvisors
Fitness and wellness
Und•::r .3 tanding Bus in<::s3 Ctf f i.:e f inan•:: ial r•=r:·orte and printouts
Supervision*
P~rsonnel management
Motiviation
Computer terminc.logy
- Sof t\<Jar.:: p&•::kages

8.

How long (hours) 2hould a training program last?
2 hours*

- 4 hours
1/2 day*
- over lunch - good*
- over lunch - bad
series of :2 huur le ..::tur•::e •:.vr::r 20::1/•::t·s.l d9.y3/weel:s*
total 8 hours excellent
- 1-3 hours per aeasion*
dep~nds ofi topic*
- 4-6 hours
Saturday training ses2ion Hould b·:: interesting
1 1/2 - 2 hc.urs per session, 6-8 sessions
:'=F.epeat.:::d siwdL:n' comm•::nts

*
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Bawling Green St3te Universitj suppcrts 3nd encoursges profe~sianal
and educ3tional growth for administrative Et3ff. It recognizes that pro:.gr3m: aimo::o:l ,:,t pro:,fo::ssi.:.nal ,j,:;v.::J.:.r-,ment and edu.:3ti.:onal
growth benefit the Universit; and the individual through increased effectiveness and professional enhancement. Tow3rd this end, the University
encourages fle~ibilit; in the planning of and attendance at profes!ianal
and educational development programs.
dev~lopment

GUIDELINES
('

~--··
-,'f

1.

Profcs::.io:.nal and ·::duo:ati.:onal d·::vel.:•pm.::nt fJro:o~rarns that enhance
effectiveness in ~pecific Univ::rsity a~signments and re~pansi
bil ities. Criteria 1 isted below ::erve as a guide in determining whether a program s3tisfies the foregoing definition.
the pro.:ogram is primaril'l \'Jork r.;,latt:d; it ma/ relate to
specifio: ta.=.k:: cor re::po:on:ibilities .._,f d pa-rl:iculard-.::r:r&~:.t
ment, or it m3y offer training related to general skills,.
kncoltJl edge" 31-i•:l--.:.-l:o-i-l+t-h=-:.-i-rrrpryrt.-arrt-i~ Q."-"'U..,,
J

the program enhances
mance;

~:nawledge

or

s~ills

related to perfor-

the l:n-.:.wledgo:: .:.r ::l·i lls ao:quir·::d thr.:•ugh tho:: pr.:ogr3m benefit
the do:.pe:rtr;·::.nt: and the individual; ~
c-.,.ct..-;

tt

-~ .,.o..;....~

the program topic I ! Gf importance t0 the University including
pr0gr3ms .:on E:GSIJ po:ol i·:i•::3, pr.~oco::o:luro::s Cind prc.ctices.
Profession3l and ~ducati0nal development pr0grsms that serve
the genera 1 i ntereo: t ::. ..:. f the Lin i vo::r=· i ty ~-ee; : r de~tr;;.:-r;t.
CritariD 1 isted below serve as a guide in determining whether
a program satisfies the foregoing definition:
the program topic serves the interest of the University,
area or department but is not primarily t3s~ related;

...

4'1
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the program ~erves to enhance ~nowledge of and appreciation
for other Univ0rsity areas and departments;
the program serves to devel~p and/or strengthen relationships am~ng 3reas and departments within the University.
PROCEDURES
1.

. .fi.-A........ ~···~J C\-...L ~

Th·:: r·=~-~··=·n~ibili~·/.fc.r it~-,plementing Univ.::r~ity-\·J~del\c
programs for 3dm1n1strat1ve staff rests ma1nly w1th the
Director of Administrative St3ff Personnel Services.

tu

tpp:;:r.~~

Tha Profe~::ional Development Committee of the Administrative
St3ff Cc.un.:il in .:.:.njun.:ti.:.n with the Diro::ct.:.r .:.f Adrrdnistr.3tive
:::.t3Ff P.::rs•:.nnel S·:::rvi-:.:;::. \!Jill identify t.:.pi.::: 21nd ::.:hedule.: for
sponsored programs.
:>

.)

.

Staff m•::mbers may submit suggesti·:.n:: f,:.r ro~·.:.fessi.:.nal 3nd educ::ttic.nal .j.:::velc·pment pr·:·grams d~J-.): t.::. Adrnini::tr.3tiv·::: ~.taff
Per::•:.nnel S.:;;·vi•:es c•r t~'§"f~th·::: Admini:trativ•:: ::.t.3ff C.::.un.:il.

4.

Any program proposed for sponsorship by Administrative Staff
Personnel Services mu::t be ~upported by a statement of its
porpose ~nd objectives acc:ording to the abov~ guidelines.

c:

Proposals will be reviewed snd 3pproved bj the Directcr :of
Admini:tr3tive Staff Personnel Services 3nd the Pr0fe::sional
Development C~mmittee of the Admini:trative Staff Council.
If there is 3 question concerning the nature of the pr0grsm,
tha Director of Admini~trativ~ Staff Personnel Service.: will
reque:t further cl3rification about the proposed progr3m from
the initiator.

.)•

-t.,. '.':'n'~'~
f·=·•.- P'i'f.ir.,~rn: tiBt _e:~·~pe·:~fiy::-\L~.a yr.;,~rtm•:::.[it_-:-r _ar•::a c.fp.
sit'{~- th•:: [~t.';e~t··'{ ·=·• /!,dtni~IS~f-:il::lv•:: _tt-VI·_,!P'tr:i~~~;:-1
_

Serv c.::.:; \'Jiq \Jo:•rk \vlth,the re.:p~~ti,A'•::: ,tatJI·
C·r"Q31i:::-2 th.:: 'r-)r.:Jr=.,m.<J r•)~J. ......_-td -·'·-·
\.j
"'0
~--~ '"

ttL.pl~t-3nd

The Office of Administrative St3ff Per::onnel Services will
mal:e necessary arrangem•::nts including .:;p,:;a~:er ·=·r tr:Jiner
arrangements, r.:..:·rn res.::r·;at i·:·ns, pr.:•grEJm announcem.::nts ::.nd
other =.,~sistance requested. E~pen3es for on-campus programs
will be shared by the Office of Administrative Staff Personnel
Services, Admini~trative Staff Counci 1, University departments,
and/or staff members ss determined in adv3nce.
~'Taf-f--r,:;.::ffi·E·~_,..b..;;,.w_]..d__Lu.d~+-~-H=,,~-j 1

i I I l •:: r •:: 5 t ;~,-d·i n g
s~p~-H-F::;;;.--~-1:-f:re-i-F-i-mm.::d i-trt ~ s .... !-' ·= rvi-s-.:-rP~1-e-i-pa

tion in professional and educational development progr3ms
d u r i n g r .:;:g u 1c. r \tJC• r L lx.,u r s m•:t·st'-l:>·e-~f·i~·=·->..'·e-d-by-Hr•::-i-Ame-.:1-i-a-E-e
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lnsiitulional Studies
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

t1ay 29, 1984
HEt-10RANDUM

TO:

Norma Stickler

FROM:

Jim

Litwin~

Norma~ the revision of the 3tatement 0n professional and
educational programs for &dministrstive staff is att~ched. "The
Professional Developr~nt Subcommittee mat with B0b Arrowsmith
and Susan C~lldw~l i to work out an agrecd-uf:>C•n :tatement. Plea2e
send copies out to Cc.unci1 rnemb<':r::. for the Jun.:: 14th meeting.
It is our int&ntion that th~ 1~th wili repres~nt the final dis-

cussion of this statement. The Committee:: \t~t:•uld lHe tc. nK.ve on
to the development of a leave policy. Than~s.

JLL/mtt
xc: Kathy Hart
Joan Gordon
Bob Arrowsmith/
Susan Caldwell
Cary Brewer

Sl
Professional 6nd Education3l

Developrr~nt

Programs

E.c•\tll i ny Grt:en State Un i v•::rs i ty :::.I.IP~··:Jrts ~nd ·~r~c.:.urage2. prc.fes£ i .:.na l
development and educational growth f0r ~dministr~tive st~ff. It recogni=es
th.;;t progr.;,ms aimed at professional devcl·=·prn·::nt and ·::du.:ati.:.nal gr(.wth t ..::n·::fit
the University ~nd the individual through incre6sed effectiveness and professiunal enhancement. Toward this end, the Univer3ity enc0urages fle~ibility
in the planning of and attendance at programs whi.:h addre~s these obja~tives,
GUIDELINES
Ojjportunities fCJr prufr::ssi.;,nal d;::v-::lc·~·m•::nt .3nd educatiunal grc.vJth are
av.s.ilable in many fc·rms including credit •:•:•Lu-so::.::, training pr.:•grams, and
sponsored seminars. The following guidelines are intended to set criteria for
selecting prCJgrama t0 ba sponsored University-wide and to guide program implementation; they are meant to be in~erpreted bruadly, within the context of
each program which is proposed.
Programs that provide for professional development and educ6tional
growth may enhance ~ffectiven~ss in specific University 3ssignments and responsibilities or more broadly s~rvc:: th•:: gtnE-r£Jl int•;:re.sts uf th•:: University.
These categc•ries are not mutually ezclusiv~. All ~·r·.:.oJrams to:• b.:: sponsored by
the University should fall within the following guidelines:
1.

Professional and educational development programs that enhance
eff6ctiveness in specific University assignments and resp0nsibilities. Criteria 1 isted below serv~ as 3 guid~ in determining
whether a program satisfies the foregoing definition.
the progr;:.m i a pr i mar i 1·,. work ·re 1at·::d; it m.:.·; re 1at•=- teo
specific tasks or responsibilities or it may offer tr3ining
related tc· geno::ral s~·iJls, kr11:0\·1ledge and abilities;

th·::: Lnc•\·Jl ~dge •:..r s~· i 11£. acquired thrc.ugh th•:: r.•rugram
the University and the individual;

b.::n~;;f

it

th~ program topic is .::·f iiTI~ ..:·rt~n.::e t•:o the Llnivt:rsity in.:luding
pr0grams on BGSU policies, prucedures and practices.

Professional and educ3tional dev~lup~::nt programs that serve the
general interests of the Univ~rsit~. Criteria li!ted bel0w serve
as a guide in determining wh~ther a program ~atisfies the f0regoing
definitiun:
the prcgram topic serves the interest of the Universitv, but
is not prim~rily task r·::l.:;.ted;
the progr31TI serv•::::: to:• .:;nh3n•::•:: Ln.::•vJledge c·f and .:Jppreci.3t ic•n
fvr other University ar.::as and dspartm~nts;
the program ::;.;;rve~ to d·::v•::lc·p and/c.r str.~r~gthen reJ.:H1•:0IEhips
am.:•ng ar-::3::. and d·::r..artm.::nt3 \·Jithir, th·~ llniv•::rsity.

- 2 -

PROCEDURES
1.

......,

T~e responsibility for implementing Univer3ity-wide profe~sional
and educational developm~nt programs for admini3trative staff
rests mainly with the Direct.:.r of Administr~tive Staff Pers0nnel
Services.

The F'rofes3ional Dt:vel ..:.pment Cc.mmitt•::e .:.f the: Admini.:trative
St~ff C0uncil in conjuncti0n with the Dir6ctor of Admini~trative
Staff Per~orinel Services \vi 11 i.:!entif'/ t·=·r.olc~ .:Jnd ::..:1-l,~dul·::~. fer
sponsored programs.
Staff membt:rs may submit suggest l.:.n::. f.:·r pr.:.f.:oss lo:.na 1 and
educatic.nal develvr-•rnent pr.:~grams t.:• J:\dministr.stiv•:: Staff Per3.:·nn.~l
Zervices or to the Administrative Staff Council.

4.

Any program prop.:.sed for sp.:•nsorship b·f Admini::trativ·:: Staff
Personnel Services must be supported by a statement of it~ purpose
and objectives according to the above guidelines.

5.

Proposals will be reviewed and approv~d by the Director of Administrative Staff Pers0nnel Services 6nd the Professional Development
C.:.rmlittee of the Administrative Staff C•)Ur1cil. If ther.:: is a
question concerning th& ~ature of the program, the Director 0f
Administrative Staff Personnel Services will request further clarification about the pr0pos~d ~rogram from the initiator.

6.

The Offict: of Administrative Staff Persc.nnel S·::rvices \·Jill mol·.e
necessary arrangements includi~g spea~ar or trainer arrang6ments,
room reservations, ~rogrsm announcements 9nd 0ther sssist9~C8
requested. Expenses f0r programs will be shared b; th6 Office
of Administrative St3ff Personnel Services, Administrative Staff
C.:.unc i 1, Ur1 i vers i ty de~·c.rtm.::nts, .9nd/.:.r :: taff ln•::rnb.::rs a3 d·::term i n-=d
in advance.

].

Particip~tion in professi0nal and edu~ational development progr9ms
during regular \'J.:id: h.:.ur:: i:: a d·::cisi•:trl t.:. be r.::ach·::·j b'/ th·::
individual staff member ~nd his/her supervisor.

•

S.3

.~

Administrative. Staff Council
Bowling Green, Ohio ~3403

June 1, 1984

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Members of Administrative Staff Council

FROM:
Encl•:ts:::d is the fin.:!l ·r'ev·isi•)n C•f the statement 0:111
p1·ofe.:;.:: ion a 1 and educ.-:, t i c.na 1 dev.:: lupment Pl'C•9i':'ln1S as p-r-er•::tr'ed by
the Pl'ufessi,)nctl Devel•:•r.•mt:nt SubCC•Inmittee. This .::tatement \'Jill
be discussed at the June 14 meeting of Council.

~·~ 1;1..{."'-.:~ rli-t1~ 4!a ......_

~ L~
JJf

,,.tc

·;4Ptlen...

r- /')IJJ;~ .:.£~~~. =-- ~(h._ ~1 (-::,~~_,___.
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Professional and

Education~!

Development Prcgrams

lk.wl ing Gr.s•::n St.:Jt•:: Univ•::r.:.it',' .:upp·:·rt:: and •=.:n.:.:.urc:ges pr.:.f::::.:=i·:onal
devel0pment and edu~5tional growth for ~dministrative staff. It recogni=es
that progrsms aimed at professional development and educati~nal growth benefit
the Univer.:ity and the individual through in~reased effectivene:=s and prof~s
sional enhancement. Toward this end, the Universitj encourages fle~ibility
in the planning of ~nd attendance at program~ which address these )bjectivas.
GUIDELINES
Opportunities f)r professional developrr~nt and educational growth are
available in m5nJ forms including credit c0ur.:es, training program.:, and
2pon2ored seffiinars. The following guide! ines are intended to set criteria for
!electing programs to be sponscred University-wide and to guide program implementation; the; are meant to be interpreted broadly: within the c0ntect of
each program which is proposed.
Programs that pr0vide for professional development and educational
growth may enhance effectiv2ness in specific University assignments and responsibi I ities .:ot· m.:•r•:: br·:·adl·; :;..::rv•:: the g•::n.::ral irrter::s.ts .:,f th.:: Univ·::rsi t·;.
Th·=:s•=.: cat.::g.:•r i ·=:s. c.r•:: not rnutuall 'I e;·:·: I us i v•::. A11 pr.:.gr.::arrs t•:. t":: :;.~..:.ns·:·r·=:d b·;
the University should fall within the following guidelin~s:
1.

Professional and educational development programs that enhance
effectiveness in :=pecific Universit'j asEignm~nts and responsibilities. Criteria listed below serve 55 s guid~ in deter~ining
whether a progr3m satisfies th~ foregoing definitiun.
th.:; pr.::.grsm is prirnsril·; w.:.d: reht·::d; it m.a·; rel3t2 t.:o
spe.:ifio: tc.sh: .,:,r re.:.p·:·rrsibiliti·~s ur it ma'i ,_:,ffer tr.;:;ining
relat·::d tc· g·=:ner.sl ::!:ills, l:rr.:•wlo::dg·=: .:Jnd abiliti·=:s;

th·:: Lnc.wl edge ·=·r s.L i 11 s .:::cqu i r·::d thrc.ugh th.:: r-•rc.grsm b·::n.=:f it
the Universitj and the individu3l;
the program topic is of importance to the University including
programs on BGSU policies, procedures and practices.
2.

Profes::ional 5nd educational d~velopment programs th3t .:erve the
gen•::ral int•.::rest.: -:·f the Univ.::rsit'j. Crit=:ria list.=:d t..:,J.:.w ::.erv·=
as a guide in determining whether a program satisfi~s the foregoing
definition:
the progr3m topic serves the interest of the University, but
is not primarily tas~ related;
tho;: pr ..:,gram So::rv•::S. t•:. o::nharr.;.;: 1-.rr.:.wJ o::dg•:: C•f and
for other University srea.: and departments;

·~ipj:•r•::•:

i .at j.:,n

tha program serve.: to develop and.'or strengthen rel3tionships
among areas and departments within the Univ::rsity.

•

PROCEDURES
1.

The respon.:ibilit~ for implem~nting University-wide pr0fessional
and educational dev~lopment progr~m! f~r administrative ::taff
rests mainly with the Dire~tor of Administrative Staff Personnel
Services.

2.

The

Developrr~nt Committee of the Administrative
c.::.un•::il in c.-:.njuncti:·r• with tl-..:: Dir.::ct·:·r .:.f Administrotive
Staff PersonGel Services wi 11 ijertifJ topics and 2chedules for
sponsored programs.
Profe2sion~l

St.~ff

3.

Staff members ma; submit suggestions for professional and
educati(nal development program:: t~ Administrative £taff Personnel
Services or to the Administrstive Staff Council.

4.

Any progrsm prop0sed for sponsorship b; Administrative Staff
Personnel :ervices must be supported by a statement of its purpose
and objectives according to the a~::.ve guidelines.

5.

Proposals will be re~iewed snd sppr~ved by the Director of Administr3tive Staff Personnel Servi~e:: and the Profes::ional Development
Committ.::·:: :.f tl·..:: Admir,i.:.tr.':.tiv.:: Staff c.:.ur.cil. If ther·:: is a
question concerning the nature of the program, the Dir::ctor of
Admini.:trative Staff Personnel Services will request further clarification about the proposed program from the initiator.

E.•

n •.:: Office

o:•f Admird::trativ·:: Staff F'·::l·.:.(·nn.::l s.::rvice::. \\/ill make
n•::c.::s s 3 r·; .a r r angem•::nt s in·: lud i ng :: p.::al.:: r ..:.r t r 01 i n•:: r a r r.sng·::m.::n ts,
room reserv3tions~ program announcements and other 3::~istance
requested. Expenses for progr9ms wil 1 be shared by the Office
of Administrative Staff Personnel Services, Administrative St~ff
Council, Universit~ departments, snd~~r st~ff member.: a:: determined
in advance.

Participation in professional 9nd educati0nal devel0p~~nt progr5m3
during reguhr w.:.rL hc·ur:: i~. a de.:.isi.:.r. tc t ..~ r·~Oich.::d by the
indivi.jL•3l ::.taff m•::mb•::lj ~ hi=...'l-..~r sup•:orvi.:.:.r"lM( ti..<_ ,~ "JI~/]f:eadc·.:if,

...

Bowling Green State University

September 19, 1984

Administrative Staff
Pers0nroel Service:;
Bc.wlin!i Green, Ohic· 43403
(419) 372-2558
Cable: BGSUOH

l·iEHORANDln.I

TO:

f:a thy Hart J
Jim LitwinV

~SEP 2 4 1994

FROH:
SUEJ:

Guid.::lin~::

for

Prof·.::ssion::~l

and Educational D.::velopment Programs

The Guid.::lin.::s for Professional and Edur:::ation.::tl Devt.=:lc•pm.::nt Programs have
been approved by President Olso:!amp and tho:: Administrativt.=: Council with
a chang.:: to item 7 und.::r PROCEDURES. That item should b.:: changed to read:
"Participa tio)n in professional and educational deveh1pment programs during
regular "•orl: h·:•urs must be approv.::d by the employ~e' s area vice president."
I am pleased that th€_~Jidelint.=:s have the appr0val both of
Administrative Staff Co.:nl.ncil and Administrative Council (with the one
item correction). I f.::el that they providt.=: an e::-:o:::ellent 'basis for
the Prc•fessional De,relopm.::nt Subc0mmitte.:: and my office to work together
on future training and development programs.
I would appreciate your fc·rwarding this information to the Administrative
Staff Council fol;' appropriate acticm on the correction to item 7.
Thanl:s, and thanl:s again for ycour hard work in preparing the guidelines.

SC:mmb
xc: Joe Martini

,.
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Bowling Green St.ilte University

DacemJ:.er 12, 1984

Administrative Staff
Persc.ronel Service>
B.:.wlin& Green, Ohio 43403
(419) 372-2558
Cable: BGSUOH

MEMORANDUM
TO:

FF:OM:

Larry Weiss
Assi:.tant Vice President for University Pelations
Director of Alumni Affairs

&

Susan Cald-v;ell, Director ,...:.f!..::::Vf;·(_ 1
Administrative Staff Personnel Services

SUBJ:
Larr:1:
Thanl:s for your su9gestion for a professional
deve.lopm•=:rJt w•:•rl:shop on "Effe.~tivr: r~emo and Letter Writing
Techniques." I agree that it is an e:·:cellent tc·pi·~ and vKmld rnal:e
a worthwhile seminar.
As you }:nm·l, I ha~Je 1.-1orl:e.:i \·lith the ASC Professional Development SuJ:.cornrni ttee the last fe\'1 months planning three worl:sh.:.ps
for the rr:mainder of 19 8~ -85. The pro·;rrarns we plan to offer
ne:·:t semesb:r deal 'Vli th microcomputers, performance e"Jaluation,
and organi=ing/prioriti=ing skills.
I will be sending out
information about these pro9rams after the first of the year.
I \·lill place your sug·~ested topic on the agenda fc·r consideration
for 1985-86 \vC•rl:shops.
Please e:·:tend m:• thanks to the staff m·:rnber
\·lho ma..:te the sugg•::stion. This l:ind of input is helpful and •.::ssential
to developing rele~Jant professional development programs. Thanl:s
for your assi~.tance and best \·lishes for the holida::'/s.

SC:rnmb
:-:c: ASC Professional De;elopment Subcommittee

-
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[j.3=Ji9

Bowling Green

c:=::::1~

St~te

Institutional Studies
B.:.wling Green. Ohio 43403
Cable BGSUOH

University

-.:::::::::7~'?

December 26, 1984
MEMORANDUM
TO:

Susan Caldwell, Direct0r of Administrative Staff Personnel
Services

FROM:

Jim Lit\~ in, Chair, P rc.f.::ss ion a 1 Deve 1oprren t c.:.mm it tee
Administrative
Staff Council
.

SUBJECT:

.. ,

,~7)-v)

:/1'_..../....-

\/
"Guidelines for Professional and Educational Development
Programs. 11

At the December 6th m::eting of the Administrative Staff Council,
a discussi.:m was held regarding th•:: change introduced by Administrative
Council c.n item 7 under Prc.cedur.::s .::.f th-:: 11 Guidelin·.::·:: f.::.r Pro:.fessk·nal
and Educativnal uevelc.prrent Prc.gr.;.ms." Th·.:: change had to do \·lith :H3ff
participation in the program: "Participation in profe::.si.::.nal and
educat iona 1 deve lupment pre-grams d•Jr i ng regu 1ar \'lork hc·urs must be
approved by the employee's srea vice president .••
After discussion, ASC m..;:mbers voted c•n a n-.c,tion t·) ag.3in •.::rdc.r3e

the Guidelines with the change of item 7 requiring Vice Presidential
approval. Tht: m.:.ti.:.n carri.;:d;
13 in fc.vo:.r, S uj:•po:.e.j, ~ :;;b5t·::nti·:ons.
Thus, the f:•ulicy n.:•\·1 h.:~s the: enj,xserrent .::•f l.:..c.th AdminiHrativc C.:.uncil
and Admin i strat iv-:: Staff Counc i 1. As Chair vf the Pi·.:·f.::ss ior•.:J I Deve l.::.pr.••::nt
Cofllllittee, I am pleased to s~e cl~sur•:: on this policy. Than~~ 'f':JU f.:.r your
persistence.

mt
xc:

Kathy Hart
Ruth Friend
Joe Martini
J i 11 Carr

--

